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THEWAYN'E HERALD
17vehicles pile>up, 1hurt, in 5storm accidents

Residents raise $f8,OOO for proiect

Winside restoring town 'andlnl'lc
When the going gets ,tough, the tough get THEN IN 191" fOllttwll'l:# oj l:ummunlty at sponsored a chili supper ,,',.Ihlen grossed $600. bottom," and plans to installl'lew vinyl floor

going. - l Utude lurvey, toym board members learned Oon'ation:lo by' private Individuals, coverlng in the kitchen 3nd carpel in the lob
That familiar adage Is pa'rflcularly true that 80 percent of thoserespondlno leltmore organhathms _.;UH~· businesse$ totaled by.

for relidents ot the Winside community Improvements were needed on tho 58,724,28. " ,
~~,-despl.t-e---.--L-dtPre!.'58d economy, have ~udltorlum ...;.., even II meant the usa of tax "We were overwhelmed when we added Jl . NANCY PREOIClS lhat all of the plann
, ral.,d nearly, 1;18,000 to reistore a communi: monIes. --~~-~-_.--- --, ..--·-----a-nUP----a~i-c:-ama-tovJ4U--O\te~$li ...ooo~~"saId. __,gQ..lmi!rQ~-.!!ieiii~ _will be conlplcted by the

tv ~andmark.· , Thedrlv. was underway. Nancy, '.ddhi~ Ih~t th~ to,,"m board's end of March. " .~--
"Thlshasn'tbHn IUlt one person's etfort, FUndralslngefforts.wer.klckedo"wlt~a original goal for auditorium !mprovcmenls "We'll be running oui of money by that

but the effor's ,of lit '0' of people," stressed $2,000 donation by the Winside State Bank. was ~1_0,OOO. time," she smiles, adding that plans down
town board member Nancv Warnemunde. The, WInside Commu.~fy Improvement "Times. atG -'tough:' ~~i-d Niincy, "We t.he road Include installing new drapes,

THE. MONEY, V(hlch to date tot.I$' Committee. 4h offshoot 'of the Federated weren't sure ~,hat we c~td get done wIth \ refinishing the flqur, and purchasing new
$17,762.26, Is .",Ing uslkt to restore the com' Woman's Club, was,alked to work as a col· only $1,0,000, but we thought It wO)l'ld be a fable'> ,:md chaIrs.
nnm.Ws ....·vear-old auditorium. tecting agent-and Hntt-up--fund ralufI,. star"" , , - Nancy said the tOVin board has also hired

"u was In pretty bad shape," sald'Naney, .()- ;Then camo tho' bake salft. spaghetti sup' , a 'Ianltor to look aU~r lhe IW"".tly remodeled
-.,.hq serves on the town board's auditorium, pert, a ci)mmunlty play, 90U tournament5.---·· tMPRQV&lM::iNTS whieh-'- -have -- been --; ·"---aVdHorlum, wmr-to-.ls·-~-tar¥ -paid -by----the-
and P/lrk 'mpr_ovement committee. wrestling tournament, aod basketball tour. n"!ad. on the auditorIum to date Include the bo-rd and not fr-om ~he improvement fund.

Thttldea for.store fhebulfdfng,'accordlng naments, insta.flatlon;o, .two neVI TurnaCilS, Insulation,
to Haner, _~'.lpurred sever.' ,years agobv Winside'. :senior cltlzenS1i5fned.J,n the ef- .fns'"fllng·: ,.torm _windows and repairing HANCY SAID eomn''lU'nify response has
memb.... of, the- Win.Ide Federated, fort by ma~lng a quilt, bnd Woman', Club broken wl,ndO'wi, and putty!fig Windows. been-very good, 'and :prans: ar11t underway for
Woman's ClUb who meet monlhly·., lhe' members pul logether • cOQkbook which "8elore," said N.nty, "Ihe.•u~ltorlum a b.~~etbali lo.......m.nkfll\.rch 4·4 to raise

.u:=~ ~ fhe' wo'man'5'Club dKlded rai-:;et,=~~~prOCeed' from the fuild :::~~~~=:s~~·t:~::gw:~~e~~~~~s ~.one~t:"'.he..a.:.:~:{.or..'f~.-:.·.t ...I.""._." :.-.~.;...·.UU....i.~,~.e
"'" eudllOO"lum wet In su<;hbad shepefhet ral..rs tol.l.cUi"'37.".· "There!.wer.~~eslQO,\Lwodd,~gdances "The communl1Y .s ··t~le has\been'
fhey forlMlt... ~mlfl""~ItCI~.ppr..c,., during lhe",mmw ,""",Iho""nd Ihe annual. bahl"deverythingl'OOP""C"·fMJlesNan·
fhe_ boerd fo~""""<ouldll.rcl&i<l;- . "..\l)DEllcTQth~.,,~.ti;1iI!1i-(ujj.!II~.:~=.!ilmJjr!>iijilll!E~:.~:_~ ._.~~_~ ...•. _~ _" -cy••ddlng:lhoUIlo!\<;i!fu'{S,.. 'dy renledr"', cq_mr.n~~~'~ "~ort. prompfed town contribution Of $S ' .. the ·i~ of . Nancy ~4(~U~t~~d_~:-~cc.epted~a~ --fM~"r.:·y'·"fJlv.~4f7C(1nMC011~!!l.. _-~-.~'f'~,~_·.'~~.,,- '.Jt'tI.rnnlng
boerd''')''''1w" ~o Insl,lI new gl."~.. the Aid AhOClellon. for Luth....ns; wno .,.. bid to Pe'"Iff"", "ud_lu1rr,~, ''1rom fop· to. . . _,.,-_:_~

so, IN KEEPING with that undaunted spirit found right here at home, The Wayne
Herald would like to share your hardship stories with our readers.

That's why we need your help.
On Thursday. Feb. 24. The Wayne Herald will publish a specIal section cailed

"'The Hard Times." . -
11 will be your speclal section, containing stories and photographs that recall the

hard'tlmes you or your family have e)(perlenced over the years In northeastern
Nebraska.

We are -asking your help, but we wilt help, too" by collecting the stories and
photographs and publishing them at no charge In a keepsake edltJon for all our
readers.

T+lEY SURVIVED the droughts. fhe low farm prices, family and personal crises,
depressions, recessions, insect plagues, dust bowls, bankruptcies, business rever
sals. foreclosures- and a host of other family· farm and small·town disasters.

With a fa~th in God. a willingness to work and the instinct for survivaL they pulled
through if all with a next·year spirit that is unique to rural America.

The stories abouf those hard fimes and the spirit thaf brought the s~r.lvors
through fhem confain -:-aluable lessons about farm folks and small town r~sldents In
northe-ast Nebraska

Sure, times are hard L

But, you don" have 10 talk to too many oldtlmers 10 lind out that times have- been
harder

And, even some nof-so·oldtimers, remember when limes were harder.
01 course, most youngsters -and oldsters also will tell you that when those times

got that tough, the tough got going

'The Hard Times' special
. r

THERE'S NOT MUCH time, so start digging Into fhe famil)tphotoalbum and start
revieWing your family's hard·times hIstory.
. Then, feJI us about your hard·times experiences In a story written by you, or so
meone-inyouT1aiTillY',"for pubJreanonTnyoursp-ec!ahdttiori:--DorrHorgfl--fo-,teH-us
how you made it thro~9h the hardships and hard times, Perhaps the- wisdom you, or
your family gained, ""III serve as an inspiration to all of usln th'~ hard times.

Stories can be typed Jr, !"I::.ndwritten. All photographs will be returned. Be Sl,Jfe to
include your name, address and telephone {lumber on anything submitted to The
Wayne Herald for the hard-times special section,

The Wayne Herald had planned to award a S5Q first prize, a S2S second prize and a
S!51hlrd prize,

Buf; stnce times-are' so-harct,--fir-st prlz-e--wHI·be-"'J.,8-3rsec:0Ad-pr1-U-"'1l..be.,.ll!.~t.
and lhlrd prize will be $11.83.

DEADLINE FOR stories and pholograph.. which will ep"""," Undef' your Mm'i I•.
5 p.m.- Monday, Feb, '21. . ' _, : ': ':

By the way, we'll increase TIle W..yne:cHer.'d-p~rcmforfOU!'·/to(d~
special s~ctlon, , " ",- . , ," :: _<:

ThaI way, you can pick up a lew exlr. cop"'fo.end·to.ft"hlndlel1<l""~'.
" will, no doubt, remembor~thehar.d.,t,lmu ~vtLlN,t~:-~~,. '-, ,.....;,,, ..,. -_ ~~,::;!_tr')':' _',
. We'll even drop the price 01 the exlr. copies fr"", 2J~."'I~~~Jij:~ ~•.•...
__!hro~~!~,.f:t~_r_~~!~~~~"._;- .",

)

city." The cily of Wayne· loaded snow for many years
with Ihe use of loaders. It used fo lake P/2 to 2 minutes
10 load a truck with snow, Schulz said. Now, wilh Ihe

'new blower, a Iruck can be loaded in anywhere from 3
10 7 seconds. Five trucks are usua IIV used wilh the
milchine. "It's worked like a peach this year. If works
fine and we're tickled. This has been an ideal year 10
use it," Schul~ said. In pholo. Albert"Andy" Anderson
operates Ihe snow,-Iower as Tim Pickinpaugh drives
the truck.

IN A TIME of record·hlgh inflalion, Ihe cilV 01 Wayne
may have gotten the best bargain around. For 51,150
the city purchased a 'used snowblower· from Wayne
County, District 3 on Feb. 17, 1982. Another $350 was
put inlo the snowblower for additional work, making
the total cost about 51,500. A new snowblower the
equivalent of the used one would cost approximately
530,000 according 10 Street Deparlment Manager Vern
Schulz. Schul~ eKplalned that this Ivpe of snowblower
doesn't work well on counly roads but is "great In the

City buys bargain snowblower

WAYNE WAS hit by four Inches 01 snow
and strong winds. The snO\l'J 'IIa$ light and
resulted In heavy criftlrl9. Only l; hundred·
ths of an Inch of moisture Vias recorlH!d by
official 'weather keeper Pat Gross ot
Triangle finance.

A winter storm took lis toIrOff iTHJtortsts---
near Wayne Tuesday as 17 vehicles were In
volved In five separate highway accidents.

The accidents (€'Suited In o,-ily ();-~ ~Odfly

injury. Joe Corbit 01 Way"" inlur"" a leg
and suffered fa'cfallaceratlons when ihc car
he was scooping ou,~ of a snow dr iff was
struck by another vehicle.

That---acddent was a five· vehicle pileup
which occurred at about 3:30 p.m. T\Jesday,
approKlmately H:. miles east of W~ me on
Highway 35.

ACCORDING TO the Wayne County
Sheriff's office report, Corbit was scooping
his car out of a snow drift off the soulh edge
of 'he highway when an eastbound vehlcte
driven by David Bloomfield of Wa,~bury
hit Ihe stuck car.

An eastbound vehicle driven P, Sara
Muter then struck BtoolT'fJeld's \lehicle.
Another vehicle dri,vm b-'(J~~!]li~,_t1~glund
of Wakefield, also eastbound, struck
MiHer's-vehfcle..TOO fifth vehicle !nvotvcd
in fheaccident Vilis driven by Jarr:-i;S fl:artln·
dale of Wakefield and also hlf Mllter's vehl·
c1e_

A four·vehlc,e accident earlier Tuesday. _
abOUf"2:-'5-p.m~~--a,so--wa5-Tlivesligafe4 -bY-
the sheriff'. office.

David Luft, 37, of Wayne was attempting
to puU out a stuck vehicle when his pickup
was struck on Ihe passenger side by a
pickup driven by Robert Norris. 20, of
Wayne.

Lyle Anderson, 40, of Sioux City came
along and struck ttt.~ rCGr end of Lull's
pickup, causing the rear end of Anderson's
pickup to slide ar:cund to the ditch.

THE PICKUP sat sideways in the road
when 8 pickup driven by Stephen Watller,
30, 0' Wayne collided with ttie driver's door
AU vehicles were eastbound. '

According 10 the report, the accident 0<:

curred In a snowstorm with visibility near
lero. AU vehicles suffered more than 5250
damage. Highway condition was ~now

packed and icy.
State trooper David Headley of Wayne

also responded to accidents Tuesday on
Highway 35. A three' vehicle plleop and Iwo·
vehicle crash occurred 6',2 miles east 01
Wayne.

In another accident, bel\-'/een ]I;l' and 2
miles ea,t, three vehicles were Involved. No .
reports or detallswcrc avaIlable yet Friday
afternoon bot Headlev §aid th~reWflre no In·
juries In the accidents.
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~lr5t .Umted Methodist'·Women lun'c~on and meeting, 12:30
p.m,

Grace Luther.an Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
TOllS Club,We'f Elementary Sehool, 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire -Hall, se.ccnd floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor. 8 p_m. -y

THURSElAY:FEBRUARY 10
T and C Club, Mrs. Willard Blecke .
Sunny HO,menlakers. Club, Emilie Reeg, 1: 30 p.m.

FRIElAY, FEBRUARY 11
Wayne Federated Woman's Ctub, Woman's Ctub 'room
AI'Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m.

MONPAYLE£.BRUARY 14
Minerva Cfub, Pauline Nuernbetger, 2: p.m.---
Wayne Chapter 19. Order of the Easter~Star, Masonic Temple,

Sp.rn.
Wayne AICO~ollt.Anonymou.s, Campus Ministry basement, a

,p.m. "
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375·3545
Gary Boehle

;s15".:s525

MONO"Y, FEBRUARY 7
Confv~blft toUectabfes'Questers Club, Lor:t>ene Gildersleeve
American legion AUKUiary., V.et's Club room
Acme ClUb, Eslher Stotlenberg
Wayne'Eagl-es,Au'xili11ty, 8: p.m; , ','
Wayne. Ak~.k:s Anonymous" Campus Mlntstry basement, 8

p.m.

WEElNESElAY.FEBRUARY9
Villa .way~~ Blbla sl~dy.• 10 a,m,

TUESElAY, FEBRUARY 8·
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club. Vlda·Sutherland .._
Merrv Mixers· Club; lydla Thomsen
Cenfra1" Sociat. Circlel ,..,t\n. Warren Austin, 1:30 p.m.
JE Club, I,,,,",, Relbold, 2p.m.
Villa WarM Te-nant!. Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
New Tops' No. 7SZ;WaYM Armory. 6:30 p,""
Gra~ lut~r.an LWML Evening Cirete, 8 p.m.
DAV and Au~ma..'f, V~·~Clubl 8 p.m.
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Iobituaries 1
Dpvid Kr:;~se .
O~,vld Kruse, .40, of Wayne died Tnursd-JY, Feb. 3, Hi an Omaha

hospitaf. ' . "
Services are tOday (Monday) at 1:,3tlp.,m. at,the Redee~e~ lutheran

Churc·~ in Wayne. The Rev. Daniel flJOnson offitiating. '.\ '.
David Raymon,d Kruse, the ~on of Raymond and Rubffta (Kruse)

Kruse, \"/as born June 3, 1942 at Omaha., He Iived,on ~f~r.l11 south 'of
--Btair ,whef'e·he-attended Ral1ch 'Rura1 'School and ,graduafed from
Blair High SchooL His senior year 'he Vias Homecoming.-Klng end
played footbalt in the Shriners bowl game. He a1ft-nded Dana College
and a, com'puter scnootij.,.Omaha.-Ms----warked for Blue Cross & Blue
Shield until 1966 when he moved to Wayne. On August 13, 1966. he mar
ried Ann OumkrleQ:er at Royal, lowa_ He worked and taugh~at Wayne
State College. In 1976, he began working for Waldbavm's in Wakefield,
He beJo~ed fa the Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne,

He is preceded·t~"f·dEt'athby two hi~ grandmoth!:!rs.
Survlvors include his \-,fife, Ann of WaY.n~; one daugh!~r, Kimberly

Ann'of Wayne;. his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. haymcnd Krus-'2 pf Omaha;
one brother, Gerald Kruse of Omaha; one 'sister, Mrs. Gerald (Marti)
Fegter of Omaha; two grandfathers, Paul Kruse of Omaha and Fred
Kruse of Omaha; and his in-laws, My_ and I,llrs, Ralph Oumkrieg~r'of

Lin Grove, lowa-.,
Burial is in the Greenwood Cemetery with Hisco",·S,humacher

Funer~!,Home in charge of arrangements.
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business
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year·old Jason" a ~econd grader,
and four-year·old Patty.

Noteboom was manager of the
elevator In Allendorf before com
ing to Wakefield.

Wayne veterinarian Dr David
Swerczek and Winside
veterinarian Dr, Jerry
Rademacher attended the 86th
annual convention of the
Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association Jan. 23,25 In
Kearney,

Educational speakers included
Or. Cynthia Trim of the Universi
ty of Georgia; Dr Alex Hogg. Ex
tension Veterinarian from the
University of Nebraska; Dr
Lowell Breeden and Or. Russell
Frey tram Kansas State Univer·
slty; Dr, Larry McGill of Salt
LakeCity, Utah. and Or. Richard
Searl of Fort Dodge. Iowa,

Several Nebraska
veterinarians appeared on a
"Practice Tips" panel.

The sessions are accredited
~oward mandatory continuing
education requ~rements for
license renewal annually,

Dan Lee Noteboom of Allen,
dorf. 10wa has moved to
Wakefield with hi' tamlty to
assume the position at manager
of the Farmers Union
Cooperative Exchange.

He and his wife, Darla, are
natives of lerNa lmd are the
parents of two childreN, seven-

Feb. 1 - Harriett Ann -and
Robert C. Pancoast to Robert D,
and Elaine A, Hansen, SWI,<4
17·2H, OS 5264.

1983 - Wayne Public School.
Wayne. Buick; Willis Wiseman.
Wayne, Chev, Pu

1982 - Arnold Janke, Wayn-e,
Buick; Wakefield Community
Schoo'ls, Wakefield. Dodge

1981 - Beverly Hitchcock, Car
roll, Mercury; Roberf Foofe.
Wayne, Buick -

1980 - Kenneth Haeger,
Hoskins, GMC Pu

1979 - Leaseway System
Corp" Wayne, Chev.; James Cor
bit" Wayne, Yamaha; Klta
Andersen, Hoskins. Chev.;
James Nuernberger, Wakefield,
.ollis... _

1917 - Margaret NU55, WaY!1e.
Chev.; Alvin Gehner. Wayr.e.
(hev. Pu.

1976 - Warren Jacobsen, Win·
side, Olds; Rodney Isom, Ran·
dolph, Pontiac; Kim Baker,
Wayne, Dodge.

. - 1974-·_.. Dean .Do,w1lng,. ·Ran-

g~~r~~, :~~~~~~,hbod~~.UglaS
_ 197.1 ~ Nancy Ahlvers, Wayne,
ChevJ

'1970 :.... p·wlght Bruggeman,
Hoskins, IHC Pu; Michael Jones,
Wayne, Ford Pu.

1"9 - Brian' Erdmann, Car·
':01-" .. F,q,r<l;, -,(evL~_..,=,,~ters.,
\V.kefleld, GMC I'u.

... '. l"S:;Jl~~randt, Ca~roil,
Chev. " .

19SO - Brad Koenig, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

Day Hi Low Rain

Wed lOF 161" NA
-6C -9C

Thu 201" 41".17
-6C -lSC ...

._F.rL_.16F 21" .00
-9C -ll1e

Todd, Wayne, claimed due for un-

district
court

NEW FILINGS:
Kenneth M. Bauer and Diane

Bauer, Hoskins, plaintiffs, versus
State of Nebraska Department of
Reads. Appeal from WayneCoun·
ty Court,

pale! rent.

........~,,.,_'

weather

A :two~daY wOrkshoP'on marketIng, managlng',and finane
.I,ng, designed to tuHp farmers,' make busiOess' decisions, will
be conducted by -4nlversUy of Nebraska extension, farm
roan~ge_~~ta,~_~~~I(_ef_j_"9$p~_iaIi5ts.The meeting wlU be
held at the \JSOA Service C<onl...·Tn WIiY"".F"e1>;·"22"-aml23
from, 10:30 to3:30each day said Don C. Spltze, Wayne County
~xtenslon age~t._

- -- "There has' fQrig-'pee----naneea f()r-v,ofK~OP"! fhafcombln-e--:-
manag.ing and financi':'!9 a!ld these workshops do this. We will
look 'at the probf~ms anc{give fhe participant some tools to
work with," he said. . -

"The workshop will be a working workshop:' Larry
Bl,fney, .one of the'lnstrudors,- said: "We"wHt·g-o through it
thoroughly so that' farmers can apply it to their own sltu~·

tlons. II Participants should bring. a calculator to-. the
w~rkshops, Bitney sugg.ested.

Some of the t,opics to be covered include determining pro
duction, costs, evaluating alternative cropping plans and
alternative livestock related·en:erprises, exam~njngpricing:
and marketing alternatives and ~aking cash flow decisions.

Wayne State College President Dr, Ed Elliott will be in
augurs ted Saturday, March 19 in Ramsey Theatre of fhe Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center on fhe coflege camptTS

,The inaugural ceremony wi!! begin at 2:30 p.m, with a r-ecep
f10n immediately foHowlng 'in the foyer of the Fine Arts Center
The public, is InviteeVto attend.

A story in the Thursday, Feb. 3 edition of The Wayne Herald
Incorrectly reported May 19 as fhcdate of President Elliott's in
auguration.

John Hadcock, 8
3rd'r.... ..
w.~... Etement.ry .. SChool

The HAtlo",,1 Weather service forecast for Monday
thrQUfh Wednesday is for 1I"1e if any precipitation
1IIlthmoderatlng temperatures. Low temperatures

.. wt..·bi·.ariiliilcfUAMonttay;:warmingjntO"JIlItteens
OfJ~WedlleSday~The"llIhsonMondaY:~!fl"- in. the
2ft. Wlitm/n'/.iltothemldclle 305 on WednesdaYI
•PHdIi;:tGtII'''''' OfrrM~' P;I~.. • rflftll'.,(.ourr"'f-.fE'......~ 5j'JI.IM.

FILINGS:
Wilbur Benshoof. Wayne, p!ain~

tiff, seeking $345.80 from Richard

Marson Graphics of Baltimore, Md:, a national 'raveling
gallery, will present a special exhibition and sale of original
American and European prints on Tue'sday. Feb. a in the foyer
of the'Val Peterson Fine Arts Center on the Wayne State College
campus.

The exhibition and sale, v/hich will run from 10 a.m 105 p,m..
will be a collection of original etchings. woodcuts, lithographs

, and 'Serigraphs.
Several well-known artist~.will be represented. dnd the vJorks

will be available for purcha~eafa wide range of prices
A representative from Marson Graphics yJill be at f)'te exhibi,

tlon to answer questions about fhe '(larks, The exhibition is open
to the public at no charge.

PARTICIPANTS WILL be provided with a notebook of
materials to aid them in planning produCtion, marketing and
finalices for 1983. A registration of $26 ($3-2 for a couple or
business partnership) will cover the'c-Ost of the notebook and
help defray travel fees for the speakers as well as provide a
noon lunch.

In addition to Bitney, three other extension speCialists will
be' conducting the sessions. They are Doug Jose, NU exten
sion farm management specialist; lynn Lutgen, NU eden
~on ,marketing specialist and AI Wellman, NU extension
marketing specj~list. . "

"A number of these workshops have already been held In
Nebraska and the evaluation by participants has been qui1e

-----.-------J't~Ie---and-"!'--Ve-shO'Jled Ihe-DJ:~,e~!1'9r:am to
, ."several 'Wayne.County farmers and bankers and they believe

it shoul'd: be a very timely and wcrthwhile workshop."
an many Nebraska farms the housewife often has a major

responsibility in keeping the books so ar.e encouraging
farm couples fo participate and f".-.sv adjust ,the, workshop
fees ac~ordingly Spitze said.

Re9,j5:tratj_~!1.forms are ~vailat.ye ~rom ~he e~te-nsion'offi,ce

or any banks in Wayne County_,.Reglstrat,on slIps along WIth
the money should'be returned fu t,e Wayne Counly Extension
Office no later than Feb. 17.

Worlc~hopsla'ed
forfarmmanager$

Exhibiting print.

PatriCIa WlelC3oa, ..ioytie,
speeding, $16; Jane
Rademacher. Winside, 1i0 valid
registration, $15; Ralph Koch,
Pender, speeding, $10; Cecil
Sorensen, Thurston, speeding,
$28; Julie Sieler, Wayne, no valid
registration and no operator's
license, $25; Robert Fairchild,
Wayne, speeding, $31.

(~W5 briefs

Icounty court

'i <)

~A:'~~~':.c..:. ~-'

•.'.·:.•··.>.I.····.:.·h............•.•..•..•~•...........••....•...••....•.•..•.~•..••........•..•.........~...•~...•..-......••......-.~~.•.--m·-~·M!=n···K--~--~·D-·~
_ .,i:: ::, ',,' :~: .'-'\--:."" - -,pl~:F~
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HOWd\i:? ..'
No rfiatter how,cr.U~1 the animal ,,\orl,d sometimes seems to

be, often the world of people puts if. to shame.
Such was the case thls'past summer with Old Crooked Neck.
Now•. Q,!d.crooked Neck was a duck...but he was no Ordinary

duck. ."

THAT DIJCK had a knack for survival that only failed him
once. '

Old Crooked Neck arrived, sl15n9 with some 200 Pekin duckl·
ings, on the HO"Nell farmste~d rate on,e sunny afternoon In June.

That yellow y~ngsterand his fuzzy little friends were the
result of a bargain struck,wlth a local hatcher,yman who had
trouble fadng the reality of destroying stock excesses.

That the ducklings, ranging from three days to three weeks old,
were pen stunted·was testimony 10 the hatcheryman'.s cons
cience twinge over what often Is standard operating pr~cedure

with hatching o\!crages. .'
And, the bargain that-was--s-truck .stuck the How~1l family

with 200 ducklings for the price of feeding them to butcher
weight.

ALL THE HATCHERYMAN wanted was assurance that the
ducklings would not,be destroyed In their downhood.

Instead, he Insisted they be raised on a farm until they reach
ed butcher weight.. 1n return, '1e wanted 30 for his come fail.

The remaining 170 were to belong to the Howell farmstead
and any death loses were to come out of that number.

In that way. the hatchervman guaranteed himself a freezer
full of dressed duck and some peace of mind.

Sounded like a gOOd deal to me.
And, so-it was that the Pekin ducklings arrived, a bit on the

stunted side and already more thEin accustomed to the constant
temperature-controlted environment of a hatchery.

A STRANGE group I'; was ...~dth no two ducklings the same,
though they all had webbed feet, awkward fuzzy bodies/ stubby
naked wings, peeping voJces and voracious appetites.

In contrast to what most farmer's buy over the counter, this
hatchery.run_ pouftry order showed every congenital defect
known to duckdome.

OLl'" friendly hatcherymun, we soon learned. didn't even have
the heart to destroy 'hose du(;i:.Ungs with little or no chance for
survival.

And, no one on the Howell f-flrmstead was wIlling to make the
decision clthet.

Mother Naiure soon tooK he- toll on the weak dnd the Infirm,
however.

JUNE'S COOL nigHts woulc ::al'ch a handfU'l h~'ddied lii-a- cold
corner lust a bit too long.

They rar,cly saw the next d(~ Nn, despite the fact that the near
by warmlh of broodcr_Jamps ~'/as keeping their duckmates
alive.

In iust a tew days, the weakest waddlers lost their will to
live, but thai didn't mean aU "ie freaks died.

A IImp,ar here nnd a stumbt'--r there cc;»ntinued to peep around
In$lde the she(l ""7 an abandQn..:d chicken coop hastily converted
tnloa duc,k,domlclie.

Of course; 45 you may have "JY-Csse-d by now, Old Crooked

Neck... the freakiest of themalL.stlff swag9~redabout long
"aff~r predlctl.gns of his demise.

OLD CROOKED Neck, we began to see, was no ordinary
duck.

His congenital defect blessed him with a slightly twisted neck
that left his head cocked oft to the side.

During- the first few week-5, Old Crooked Neck was hard to
spot among the o~.her odds and ends of the flock. But, as the
more obviously defeetlve ducks dropped off, the more normal
majority made Old Crooked Neck's presence more pronounced.

And, the more obvious he became, the more pronounced
'became his crooked neck.

Each day Old Crooked Neck survived became a cause for
celebration on the Howell farm,

AND, THE fact that he was doing It against all odds became
,. a rallying point ,for the entire family.

As he grew stronger and bigger, the h-...lst began to severely
snarl his neck...so much $0, that by the time Old Crooked Necks,
first feathers appeared his head was tilted sideways - one eye
looking straight at the ceiling and the other straight af the
floor.

It never seemed to embarrass him, nor did it slow him down
at the feed trough.

However. watching Old Crooked Neck's contortions at the
trough brought, smiles and laughter to the lips of anyone wat·
ching him.

THE LAUGHTER .....as always.more like a cheer offered on
Old Crooked Neck's behalf - sort of a salute to his triumphs at
the feed and water troughs.

No one went untouched by Old Crooked Neck's quiet deter·
mlnatlon to waddle on through life without quacking under the
pecking pressure of his duckmates,

It would be an understatement to say that Q!d Crooked
Neck's feathered friends didn't like him.

In the pecking order of that duck shed, Old Crooked Neck 'wa's
gead last on a go«Lda.y.

Strange as It may seem, the more he was hated, chased and
Ignored by his own kind, the more he came to be loved by each
and every member 01 the Howell clan.

EVERYONE LOVED ugly Old Crooked Neck.
But no one loved him more than our elde-sf daughter, Cassidy

- then a 6-year-old chore-girl with an affinity for animals, par·
tlculary poultry~

_ Sh.e_ (!dopted Old C~.~ok~d ~eck like a ~()~h_er and S.~Q.!,~ered
him with affection. atlentlon,-.spcclal food, exfra wafer arid ap·
parently all the extra encouragement he needed to stay alive,

However, I had to discover the depth of her relationship with
Old Crooked Neck because she kept It to herself.

One day, when I was seeking her helping hand on a choretlme
task, she was nowhere to be ,found.

AFTER COMPLETING the task alone, I discovered her leav,
Ing the-duck shed.

Irrita'ted ihat she had been unavailable and assuming that
, she had been purpttsely playing at choretlme, I' gave her a 'itern

talking to about the responslblll'ies we had ,to take care of !Jur
poultry and livestOCk,

Easily heartbroken, she burst into tears that would not turn
off.

Rarely at a loss for words, tearful or not, she told me: .. ln
short'bursts between soulful sobs.:.that she had been taking
care of Old ~r(Joked Neck.

"None 01 the other ducks like him," she walled.

"He's ALL ALONE. Pops, and he can hardly eat because
they pick on hl,m:' ,she sobbed.

"He _needs a frlend ...so 1 take care of him," she said, tears
streaming down her cheeks and a the look of heartfelt pain..on
her face. _

"Pops, I don't want Old Crooked Neck to die because I love
him/' she cried, still angry at my words and obvious insen
sitivity.

Taking her In my atms. I told her I was proud of her and that
I hadn'l realized Old Crooked Neck was so special.

"He Is, Pops...he's real special," she sobbed on my shoulder.

WE CRIED together, hugged each other and took a walk to
the duck shed tngether just to watch Old Crooked Neck for a
few moments before finishing chores

By midsummer, the little awkward yellow ducklings had
grown a size OY1WO and were just feathering when we decided
to take them t6lhe slough behind the farmstead shelterbelt.

Unsure of bel'!g able to chase a large flock of awkward, im
mature ducks, we caught them and carried them to their new
home in discarded feed bags,

The bagging operation also kepfthem from observing the
return route to their brooder shed, and minimized the chances
of them ducking in and out of the farmyard all summer.

BY THIS TIME, Old Crooked Neck's neck was like a snake
twisting out of his maturing body. It turned his head nearly up
side down.

So turned was his head that he no longer looked straight up
with one eye and straight down with the other. Instead he had a
ducky overview

So nearly upside down was his bill tha' we all worried about
Old Crooked Neck havIng a quack up as he waddled about.

And. just watchIng him negotiate the familiar duck shed
paths from feed to water to nesting area was a worrisome ex
perlence • •

Well, as shunned as Old Crooked Neck was, he was nol happy
about being left alone in fhe shed... so along he went to the duck
pond beyond the trees

ONCe 'THERE', Old Crooked Neck was tossed- into the water
wIth thQ rcst of the flock

But as 'he other ducks each found their \;'Jater wings and pad
died off peeping in bewildered joy. we stood on the bank in
wlde·eyed worry over Old Crooked Neck

Unlucky In negotiating the familiar. that duck found it im
possible to handle the unfamillar.

HtiS crooked. neck hampered his balance on land, but on water
he was rudderless.

Swimming in tight frenzied circles, a panIcked Old Crooked
Neck soon bec,)me exhausted '

And, aswe watched In horror, he began to drown.

OLD CROOKED Neck slipped beneath the water,-and gurgJf!d'
to the sorface.

As he headed for the bottom a second time, my wife, Randy,
raced Into the slimy slough bottom to pUll the drowning duck 
from the murky depths of knee-high water.

It was clear Old Crooked Neck was not galng Jo survive the
perils and pleasures of the farmstead duck pond.

So, back In the bag he went. We carted hIm back to the
famll/ar brooder shed. T-here he joined 20 mature ducks that
were spending their last days on the farmstead.

Those fat butcher ducks, whlch'belonged to city friends of the
family, took Old Crooked Neck in without a wise quack, though
he was only half their size.

WE KNEW BUTCHERING day would again leave Old C~ook·
ed Neck alone in the shed, but that was at least two weeks
away - plenty of time to find him some new-~eathere(nr-leridS~

However, when butchering day arrived,'Old Crooked Neck
was stili with the b~Cher ducks, unaware of their fate.

Our city friends, who knew and loved Old Crooked Neck, soon
arrived to pluck th ir ducks. Wilh them came their city cousins
who did not know hI .

One of the city cousins was a man who knew it all. .. all there
was to know about anything you wanted to know, Including but·
chering ducks.

HE KNEW SO much, that he took over the butchering opera
tion for our friends, while we busied ourselves with our own dai·
Iy farm duties.

Without so much as a question, he strode to the shed and
handled fhe killing. he·man style with a great deal of bragging
and bullets.

Critical of everyone's hand in the butchering operation, in
eluding the old hands, he soon offended €"veryone.

Complaining about everything from the dull butcher knives to
the size of the ducks, he stopped, finally, to hold up a'half·
plucked, plnt·sized piece of poultry - jeering and-sneering af
the puny carcass

I gulped in quiet desperation.

AS HIS JEERING laughter began to fade, the front door
opened slowly and an ashen-faced Iitfle'choregirl slipped
through it

And, as her dirt·streaked. tear-stained face rolled upward
toward mine, I saw an emptiness In her eyes that reached into
her heart

As-our eyes-met 1he·feMs-i:ame--quk-kl-y.··Rus-hl-ng----wlthou
sound they wetted both our cheeks.

Gored by grief. she slumped into my arms.
"Pcps, he killed Old Crooked Neck," she sobbed.

"I KNOW ... he didn't know Old Crooked Neck was speciaL" I
sobbed.

"He didn't ask, either," she choked.
"He still doesn't know it," I cried.
"Old Crooked Neck Is still dead," she said.

Catch you in the· country ...

hone ""lilOO
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who's'~Who,
what'swhilf

ANSWERS: I RegIon tV. 2. Christl '.
Cooper, home economist, and Kimberly
Gregory, associate director of Homemakers
Schoqls, Inc., Madison, Wis. 3. Jan Kohl. 4.
Yankton College coach Pete Chapman. 5.
\Vinslde High SchooL

\ :
1. WHO has purchased the closed Wayne J

Skate & Recreation for $167,500? ' ,

2. WHO will be featured at the Feb_ 7:
Homemakers School to be held In the Wayne :
city aUdlto~um?

3. WHO h~s been elected president of the·
Wayne Comm.unlty Hospital Auxiliary?

4. WHO has been hired head football coach,
at Wayne State College?

5. WHAT high school's Me·act play earn· :
ed the Class 0 state championship trophy In :
the play production state championship at •
Kearney State College? .

Ptar.--4V H.tall - laVon Andarlon
Co-Idito,.,

Jim "Irsh
BUltftHl Man..e,.

Ray Hurray
, ..... 'oremln

Serving Horthl!ut Hebra.kI·s G,ut f.Jrming A,e-

..

Offlcl..__.... O"..(!t.ofW_••.~
.fW.yn••n4l1te ......f ........

~LlCATlOlIltIH1i1t1l,.;llIiS170:...'

_SCll'"IO" flAm .. ..
In W,l.. "C'. P'CO'CC', (cod.,r; OI-'l:Oft; -fhut'totl, ('l~I.~'t{tn_~~~.:M.*..on-(oW:~t,e,~.~~,.:,
.. C',lI. "11 98 for 51'" month~. tID, 16 for ,rnee tr.tOi'if~'5. (lijt~t·~It"'...i~.Q"'4t tl}i~

D<'T'y(W, .H:OO fO'~ 51.11. month5. 'JIt,OCHor .",oe mon.h"',-".,..·c:~~..--l,"(.~,··

bt<lbh!>hrd In 18i'5. a n~per pubh~ect ~ml-weekly. Monday and Thur~ (eXCept
t1OI!9a~). by Wayne Herald PUbliShing C:omPi'lly, Inc., J. Alan (rame,. Pr~ent, entered In
the po~t 'Offtce ;)1 Wayne. Nebra5k4 68,87. 2nd (las, po5tclge pa+d at Wi!lyne. l'1f()t~

6Bi'87 _~. .. ._----~ ---- - ----

jijj5fMAsT.,.;5eOd addres, change- to The wayne Herald. PO. rJoK ·71, Wayne, He,68r81,--Washtng~--ehe5apUilKe and- Ohio
Canal. and Shenandoah National Park.

FE~. 23 IS comment deadline on ~,~.F.ood

and Drug Admlfilskatlon (FDA) proposal
requiring a warning label on certain
'~Ileylate'contalnlngdr.ug products (mainly
.splrin). .:

,TtMJ: label would.wam,agalns1 using such
products in treaiing- flu or -ehlcken pox in
c:~lIdren under 16 yea,rs because sallcylates
m.ybe .,;eelaled WlththeA!ev~lopmentof

'.J. Re.Ye.. SYnd.roome..NUI l.h'I!l1'... ' ... l.g. ~ouP'
, ... C.om.ment.S.ShOU.i.cj.9.0..10. D.~"I.S.. .... g.e..,', 'men~ Bran(:h {HFA}~ ....""F-. ,.Roo , ".

56pO Fllh!~!_~~~l--.fl«:k~- ,,' 208:S7~ _
For mort Jnformatlon vir ,r Paul

F.hn.1 Jr.'. (HREH!' "'. the f . ",aaress
" :a~e; telePhone flQ)} J~:t..fI~.:., \ .::'1

j :~:....- .'.

HE ALWAYS PUTS THE STORM WINroNS
OFF 'T1U."1OMORROW"-WELL, YESTERMY

SHOOLD HAVf BfXN 1t)M()RR()W!

letters welcome
L.tt.... from ,.ad_ar. welcome. Tiley .hould " tlm.ly. brld

IInll must conblln no 1I1N11liUll__•We rue",e the right to edit
or ,oject .nv1llthr. .

Lett.,. m." 1NI publllllled with • "'lIlIdOl'l!l1l'l .." ",ItII t~... :l.'thor·.
name omlttellH lIO ....Irc6.-H_.tl\flwrlt.r·. slgn.ture must be •
part of til. orilin.' letter. Unil.......-. will not be printed.

door r.cr••tlOlilromColore<ioStote. Uniy.r·
slty .1 Fori COtlills, aM-~' worked.t Col
orad.o N.tion.1 M'onlll"...nt. BI.ck C.nyon of
thlt Guhnlsc)n, :Fordis Thea'tre :In

-,---

THE NEW superlntendenf 01 Homeste.d
National· Monument .vIslted me last week.
Randall Bavnes. his wl(e. My. and' their
Iwochlldr.n, Mells.. and K.lth. stopped in
my offlc•.befor. le.vlng lor Nebr.ska.

R.ndal.1 grew up In Om.IIa, but has been
away,from Nebraska for almost 20 years,

H. _.med h.ppy to be golng back .nd en·
thuslestlc .boUt Homest••d Netlonal Monu·

- ment. " \
-;:lI11"'ceIVeo!Jls:l!.CIIl>IOI"l~t-

The walt may be over but the work has just begun when II. comes to
rebuilding the Wildcats football program at Wayne State College.

Selection of Yankton College coach Pete Chapman as WSC's 17th head
football coach this week was a welcome signal that the both the'college and
the community are eager to get started on the road to rebuilding.

Though the road to victory promises to be a long and difficult one, the
college Is to be commended tor getting things off to a good start.

The six-week search was anXiety-ridden for all Involved, but under the
c.apable leadership of Dr. Ed Elliott, WSC president, and coach Ron Jones.
college athletic director, the proeess proved to be well worth the effort.

Both Elliott and Jones, as well as a host of other admInistrative officers
and faculty members, were well aware of the critical need for community'
college cooperation and interaction before, during and after the selection
process.

All Indications are that the joint·venture relationship has existed tor
years, but It was partIcularly visible during the search..

Furthermore the entire selecllon process appears to have reinforced, If
not revitalized, a mutual understanqing beh.yeen the college and the com·
munlty,

With that as a backdrop. and new head coach In the drivers seat, the pro'~

spect for success Is significantly Increased. .
No matter what the college's football futllre brings, the well'executed

selection process plays gained some yardage.
Irs thrilling to see that from that kind of huddle, a college-community

team can score and win.
And, It extends a winning welcome to Wayne for coach Chapman.

~
Farm Women's Forum scheduled for April

Touchdown

Iviewpoint

.!,.. .- ·~etI-om=sPntrttp_-torAlJrleuttur.....--otfh:""t"the-1"""et.ry;'~6.A;-U,5.·,
will bcIlhe them. tor the 1.1.5. Department o! Departm.nt ot Agriculture, W.shlngton,
AgrlcuUvre', third annual Farm Women's D,C, 20250. '
Forum, schedulod lor April 10'.13 In . Tel.phon. 1S<!l202l «1·2198.
w••hlnglon. ':.. . Becau." reglstrallons should be in by Fri·

Aceordingtoth. A5uA, the purpose "!th. day, .Feb.ll, wom.n who .re Interested
meet"I";, Is tQ give e"touragem.':!t and should telephone for the materials.
asslitance to·farm women as fhey·contlnue
to Incr..... th.lr Inlorm.tlon· .nd educ.·
tlonal activities on be~.11 of .grlcullure.

Thet.'"3 forum II oPen to all farim women,
but t.ClIutj1ol tplICll restrictions, p.rtlcipa·

"-IJon.wlIl.w.llrnUed.lo the first 150,
. ,

THE FORIJM i.· tree. bul p.rtlclpants
"...sl pay lor tlMll, 'lodging, meals and
tra/llPGl't.tlOIl, - .. ,....•
R.vllt~.tlon m.terlals and ·in'ormatlon

ere aV"labJl!Jrom: f.arm WM1en'sForum,



Be .ure to have your
.eeklydueslnl

oge trom t,",early lwenll.. !06S.
Crew heods 100he ~Iaywere

sel""led during a meellng 'asl
month 01 Wayne Communlly
Theatre.- .'

ALTHOUGH THE I",son Is
planned primarIly for Home Ex·
tension" Clubs, representatives
from other. communlfy groups
also are wercome.

The lesson will be one red on
Menday, Feb. 14 a11:3O p.m. at
the Northeasf Station near Con·
cord.

Persons who Ylould like more
information are asked to calrthe
Dixon County Extension Office,
51l42261.

Tltl. Wed',

Diamond C'ub Winner'

Sheryl
Summerfield

NO
SHOTI ~UQI

112 West 2nd (ProielSlOIIal Bldg"
Wayne 37S-:weo

Be sure w. attend the Homemakers School
.'II! Monday nlghtst 7 p,m. at the WaYIIe-.(;i.
ty Auditorium, Don't Corget to register Cor
Cree door prizes Including a $20 girt cer,
tiflcate Crom the Diet Center,

LOSE
17 TO 25
fuUluS

Golden event planned

i
\~. . r

~ Ta::::- Drawn By
~VLeleberg

r-~~T. and Mrs. Richard Or~yer 01 Wisner will celebrate their
5Qih w-ed-dlng anniversary on Saturday, Feb, 12.

An open house reception will be held at the Wisner- clly
auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

All triends and relatives ar~ invited to attend. No other Invlta·
tions are being issued.

~alf..back~u~itions'
fOr 'Blithe 'Spirit'

Call·back aUdIllOll"or "Blithe
5plrll:' the Wayne"Communlly
Theafre's spring play. have been
schedUled Tuesday, feb. 8 at 6
p;m. ...

Auditions' will be held in Ley
Theatre. located on the second
floor of the Education Buflding on
t,* Wayne State College campus.

fbr. Helen Russell, a member of
Wayne- Community Theatre, said
persons who were unable to at
te~d previous auditions,Jan. 30·31
-are ~rged to attend Tuesday
night's call;b-ack..

"BLITHE SPIRIT" Is an
unusual and Improbable farce
and was a smash hit Of the lon·
don and,Broadway stages.

The plot .tells how novelist
Charles Condomlne Invites an ec·
centric. breezy lady medium into'
his placid country home to learn
the language of the occult.

Little does Charles or' his se·
"ilLlTItE SPIRIT:' wrltlen by cond wlte, Rulh:dream thaI the

NOel Coward, will be - stagecC -seancest-age,fiiy fhe medium will
"'-\arch 26 and 21 in L-ey Theatre summon back Chartes' deceased
and will be directed by iUIi first wife.
BUi;;--ey. ~ Hilariously funny sHu-allons

The play calls for parts for two follow since only Charles can see
men and five worn ,ranging in or hear his flrst Wife.

C~'Uctin9 the ie-sson win be
Nancy lang. ext~mjlJn Agent·
Home Economics in Thurston
Cc"Unty.

To help homemakers deter·
mlne wha1 15 the best method ol

- maintaining floor -coverings. 1h-e
Dixon County Cooperative Ex!en·
sion Service is sp'onsoring cl

fe~ training lesson entitled
"What G-oes DOVin Must Come Up
- Ffo-orCare:'

I
I Lesson to focus
on floor care

.school
lunch

ALLEN
Monday, feb. 7, PIZUl, tossed

salad. fruit cup, peanut butter
sandwich.

TueSdav. F~b. 8: Hamburger
pattie with catsup, mustard and
pickles, mashed pofatoes and
gravy, buttered corn. chcco-Jate
cake, bread and buttei'.
·Wedne~y, feb. 9, Spaghetti

and meat Muce. d·.ee"~ ct.']),
green beans. pears, bread~tick~.

Thundav. Feb. 10: Hamburger
nOodle C05serole. cab-i"'...a;e salad, I
peanut cup, rosy applesauce.
rolls and butter.

Friday, Feb. 11: Chlckenpatlie
on a bun, French Irles, peaches.
peanul butter cookie.

Milk served with each medl

LAUREL
Monday. Feb. 7: Chicken ft'it'--d

steak !>8ndwlch, carrots. spice
cake; or salad tray

Tuesday. F~b., 8: Hot ham and
cheese sandwich, green beans,
peaches; or salad tray.

Wednesday. Feb. 9: Spaghetti
and meat sauce. ml:oted' fned',
«Jarllc bread. cookie; or salad
tray,

Thursday. Feb. '0: Chicken
fillet sandwich, Frern::h fries.
pears, cookie; or 5alad tray.

Friday. Feb. 11: H~m ~olw-:::t

and cheese sandwich~, fatter
round5, while cake with cherries;
or salad tray.

Milk ser....ed with each meal

t
,I

.~

1"

I

DR. SEYMOUR pr~ent€-~ a detailed list of Foundation
scholarships- am.t.1he- fund,lr.g sources. a list of securities- held by
lhe FqulidaHlinc.Jlnd a view 01 investments as ot, Feb. 1, 1983.

The commitf~e ....oted to accept the concept of the 'IOe-c:i1de of
Dedication" and·to usc the brcctll"re as a working doCument.

A committee-consisting of Kenneth Old.!. David Ley and Adrle
Nab was appointed' to refine if before It is presented to the
trustees.' ,

A statement of'fundralsing goals Villi bC sent first to the two
committees chiefly involved In Ihal effort - planning and defer
red giving, chaired respectively by Alan Cramer and Hilda
Pelri - to be used'by them a'!;'a blueprint, inplotting -their coutse
lor Ihe future. '

The new directofwHl be in cOnstant touch wHh alumni and
will keep them informed as to.budget n~s. both imm~diateand

long,range,•.;f;nd,wiH cteariy :o;pecify those- areas of need in his
communication wllh alumni.

The pree.0red Wal'ne State College Alumni Ass-ocia1ion
{WSCAA) witt. plan to 'tncorporale existing regional alumni
organizations 'arid wHl-_ help- for1'n--nev.. 'chapters where--;:W-ayne
State- graduafes are tiumerQ-VS. Each area ,chapfer will be en·
couraged to have its own sfat,e of officers;

The WSCAA and the Found-ation will have the commongOtJI of
supporting the college.

IN OTHER busir:ess. David ley reported that his co.-nmitt~

~~et;; :~~~~:r:j~~:i~?;:~:.ei;~~~~:Sar~t:t~/:::::t~~:~J:r~~
The vot(?,. to approve was unanimous.

Monda-y, Feb. 1; Bgef and
ll00(;fles, broccoli, pea and cheew
salad. whole ....... heat bread.
peaChft5.

Tueldfv. Feb. ':' New I:n9Iam;;1
boiled dlnr.-t<r. mottled <;:Hr!.1!!
salad. cOrnbread, raisIn (ream
bar.

Wed".sd.ay, Feb. ,: Fried
c'hicken with cream gravy, whip
ped pof.foe~.9r~ j)H::i.. ayrk01
blender salad, dinner roilJud'd!ni"------

WAYNE·CARROLL
MondIV, Fib. 7: Pluaburgers,

green beans. orange luice.
-pears, cookie; or. chicken Sand,
wich. green be.ons. orano- iuice.
pears, cookie; or chef's salad.

Tu.sd.YJ F.b. I: ,Creamed
. tvrkey, whipped potaloe>, ·dol/II·

ed egg. peaches, cookie, roll; or
chef's salad.

W.....v. Feb. f; Chili and
crackers. celery strip. ap·
plesauce, cinnamon roll; or

Thursav, Feb.,'IO: ,Salisbury ::'I~~C~~lt~~::::~~e:e~
steak with mushroom gravy. bak· cinnamon roll; or chef's salad.

::~~~~:o~l::b~ho~:r~~=; llMIrtdIly,"'F.ti. 11: Tatter tot
b ad off Ir U -uk ,._.?!/ ca-swrole. carrot s~rlp, ,cake,
re , ' c ee, U ,e. ,. ~'" I; or wiener on bun, ,French

F~.i""... ' fiib. It: PlIl<!.1 ,171._t ... '.!rf ol,lrlp, cake; or c,",I'.
with: tartar SoDu<:e. ov.n ti~~: salad. " .
po,.'oes, ".wad~oma~h~·..J:r ,feb. 1~, Pizza, corn,

'~~~::i~e~~:~;:,~-:~th9! ~~%~I·kb~O;:~~lth ~ach meal
Collee, tea or ",lIk '. ' "Served to Mlddla, High School
servedwUh~7~ and adults only

WAKEFIELD
Mondav, Feb. 7: Chh:k..n ~t·

tie. potato rounds, pears. cOOki-e,
bun and butter,

Tuesdav, Feb••: ~~m ~ll,

scalloped poti!Jloes, colest4w.
fruit. bun and butter.

Wednesd.v. Feb. ,:: G(ij~

cheese. baked besn3' <:8r'l'"ot
stick" apple. rlce on the, table.

Thursday. Feb. '0: Hot degs.
French f,.les, corn, ge!,'ifln, c.,f~
cc1ko.

H'"~ sa~:~~~;5~ef~~~r~~~~le:eifvte
C-on»rcF""~ mHi~ Milk served with each mell'--_....._----'" ~.,..--

---,

;

Funarafsing mai<?rS9pl

Wayne State President says·
next 10 jeCifs critical time

The Wayne Stale College Foundalion executive committee
met Jan. 27 with President Roberl Carhart.

First on the agenda vias an analysis of the 1983 budge! by Ex
ecofi ....e Director Or. Lyle Seymour

Seymour reviewed accounts of the Foundation as ot Dec 31.
1982, ,presenting a detailed list of fund 'sources cmd of lheir
dispersal.

Seymour said in the future a monthly review of iJccounts Vlill
be avalfable to the committee

WAYNE STATE College President Or. Ed Elliott dlstribufed
copies of his'fundra'jsing brochure. entitled "1983 1993, a Decade
of Dedication,"

Ellioft addressed the committee on thaI lheme, slre-ssing the
urgent need of fi.nan{;ial s-upp.orf for the college so thaI programs
of excellence may be maintained:

He described the nekt 10 years ~s crilicalin view of the cuis in
state aid and asked that the Foundation make- fundraising lis
major goaf in the' coming decade.

THE OBJECTIVE of Ihe firs.t phase of 1he campaign, Sclld
Elliott, VJIIl be to raise 51 miJlion, soliciting contributions to be
used where need IS gl'"eatest.

The goal oJ the second phase will be 1o raise a second m,jfion
to increase the permanent endowment.

"It Is vitaHy important." ~ald EHiotf, "that a national alumn;
association be established since V'Jayne'State alumni number
more than 10,000 and are- a significant source of funds.."

WITH THAT end in view, a search for a person to direc1 the
de....elopment of such it" itsSociaHon is ,undervJay. ~~

news and notes
marytemme
....tenslon _lIent·home economla

A NEW DEPARTMENT HAS been established at Providence Medical Center to
provide patients with respiratory therapy, Pictured beside a pulmonary function
machine, used to diagnose lung disease, is Gary Jordan 01 Austill, Texas. Jordan, a
registered respiratory therapist, has been in Wayne since J~n. }llo help set.up the
new program. According to hospilal administrator Marci Thomas, a full·time ac·
credited therapist will be hired this month to supervise the department. Mrs.
Thomas said the new reslliratory therapy department will allow patients who in the
past were sent to. a,rea hospitals to be diagnosed and treated at Providence Medical
Center. The public will be able to tour the new department during an 0""" house
planned in the future.

New service at PMC

Most people today realize what an jnvc,stm~t carper and flOOring
are. But what many don'1 know is the besl ';lUi, to mainfain their floor
coverings.

l1's no surprise that the lask is diflicult. There an: a variety of dif·
ferent floor polishes on the market.

Waxes, polishes, s'rippers ,- are the-y even necessdry?

Linda Woodward

Valentines exchanged

JE meeting rescheduled

Wayne native Carol Wiltse Potts of Omaha, along with Tam'·
mle Rose Schulz of Wayne and Shirley Ann Kh:~ensang of
Hoskins, have been selected for j I'l,:lusion in the 1982 ediHon Qf
"Outstanding Young Women of America."

Their biographies will be presented ·in the annual awards
v-arume.

The Outstanding Young Women of America awards prOgram
seeks to recognize ihe~falents, abilities and successes of excepJ
tional young women throughout America. These indivfduals are

. being honored nOT only for their professional accomplishments
buf for important con1ributions to their communities, state and
nation.

The women are now being cOr!5idered for one of 51 state
a ...·'iards to be presl;mted 10 those 'J'Jho have made the mosl
noteworthy <;:ontr~'ibutions in their lndjvidual states.

Sororityaf!iHaiioni

JE Club, which was to meet Ja~, 25, has been postponed until
Tuesday! Feb. O.

Members will meet at 2 p.m. in th--e home of lr.ene Reibold

Tops 200 met Feb. 3 at Wayne's West Elementary School Be'Sl
monthly loser for KOPS was Julie Nelson. dnd best monthly
loser for TOPS was Pat1y .Jedlicka.

The weekly KOPS loser was Diane Glassmeyer
The January contest on Pac Man, conducted by Tdmmy Ree5.

was com'ple-te-d. TOPS winners for the contest were Donn,)
Frevert. first, and Tammie Denton. second. KQPS conlest \."Jln
oers were Dorothy Nelson, first. and Julie Nelson. second

~.. Marlene Kohls is the newest KIW. Bev Ruwe presented more
Inf.orma-tion, on "Save Our Shapes."

Next meeting Is Feb. 9 at 6:30 p.m

Suzan~e ,: Ganseb~m ~nd Renee Gehner of .'i'[~'lrte~rpcenJly
-ptedged-K1fPpa---nerra-~Gamniasoc--,--arsororfti at Wayn;; Slat~

College.
Miss Ge,hner is a freshman majoring in business administra.

tlon, and is the daughter of N'ir. and Mrs. Alvin Gehner of
Wayne.

Miss Gansebom, daughter of "Vi"r -, and Mrs. Kenneth
Gansebom of Wayne, elisa is a freshman.

Jodi Frese. daughfer of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Frese of Wayne
was recently elected to the offices of ruSh chairman, parliamen
tarian, Kappa Da and chairman for Kappa De-Ita Gamma lor
1963.

She is a junior majoring in Cdunse-ling and criminal lustice

Card show_,for 90th
A card 5hower'i5'p!;'~~'tohonor 'the 90th blr.thday of Mrs.

Louise Hoeman on Feb. 15.
Cards and' letters will reach her if addressed to Wayne Care

£"ntre,-W~,Neb., 66787.

Nine members of Central Social Ci.de exchanged Valentines
when they met Tuesday in the home ::Jj Mrs. Warren Austin. Roll
call was answered with an awful ccoking mistake.

Members brought canned goods and food stuffs to be given to
a needy famity. Scrapbooks for Region IV Vlere worked on.

Mrs. Eldon Bull will be 1he Marc:, 1 hostess at 7:30 p.m

Wayne'Country Club member~,areinvited to attend a Valen·
fine's,dinner and dance Saturday, Feb. 12.

Social' hour wiH begin at 6:30 ,P.lTl., followed with dinner a1
7:30. Music for dancing will be furnished by Solid GOld.

Persons planning to attend are asked to make r.eservations
with Cleo Ellis, 375-139:1... or Elaine Anderson, 375·2024.

Outstanding Young Women

Tops 200 meets

Graduation exercises for the
28th class of practical nurses at
Northeast Technical Communtty
Colleg. (NTCCI. Norfolk, wHi b•.
held Wednesday, Feb.1-atJ:30

, t~'::ie/n the NTCC ActiVities THE SAME goes wllhcarpet car,,: Aiiifll,'- .rray or products and
Candidates for diplomas' In method;. of cleaning are advertised. Ed~h has its advantages and

practlcal- nursing l~cluge disadvantages.
Marle,\e Fleming. Tammie U':'der~tandlng Ihese products and learning fhG' pro,per -Gj:illlco11on
Thof'n1;sand ll~Woodward. alt techn1(fiJes will keep your ,floor coverings looking better and lasting
of Wayne. longer.

Dr. Jo.
1
....,. C, Huacher of Norfolk To help you choose the best method of maintaining your floor cover.

wilt deliver the graduation ad- log the Coope,.ati ....e J:xtcnsion Service Is sponso,ing a leader training
dr'.55. lesson called "What Goes Down Must Come Up -""7" Floor Care."
:.: tjj"ptomas ,win-be' presented to The lesson is open fo all interested persons and'vIIlI he held on Frl
~3pra;et'talnur.slnggradtiatesby day, Fqb. 11",8t 1:30 p.m. a1 the home of Mrs. Arnold- Wittler i,n
Or'; Allen Bur~~a.~dt,0.', .~orfo,lk, ....;.. ....__._.~---:-_';'O' ......l 1ltOsI<trt~,:;'"L ..'
thalrrnon ot the NTCC a~rd Of, .. . For fur1herinfsrmation"Contacf the Wayne COI;nfy E)liiensiQn Ser.
Governors: ' . Tammie Thomas vice at 375-3::110.

j\1arlene Fleming

Nursing degrees

--ro-tJeawaraecl



Allen 6 18 10 22-56
Emerson 22 11 22 15-70

Allen FG FT F TP
Michelle Harder 6 3-6 4 15
TamlJewell • 0-1 3 18
ShellvWllllams 4 J-A- 3 11
Jeanne Warner 0 0-0 0 0
Machelle Petit 3 • 0-0,- 1 6
Pam Kavanaugh 1 0-0 1 2
Deanna Hansen _1 2-2 2 •Sherrl Peters 0 0-0 5 0
KilrmaRahn 0 0.0 0 0
Shellv Bovle 0 0-0 '1 0
Pam Heckathorn 0 0-0 3 0
Diane Magnuson 0 0-0 0 0

Totals 24 8·\3 23 56·
Emerson 26, 11-30 13 10

THREE PLAYERS hit double figures for
Allen. Tami Jewell was at the top of the list
with 18 points, follO'-t,N~d by Michelle Harder
with 15 and S~lly WilH-~n-ra- ,,~lith 11. In reo
bounding. Jewell and Williams each grabb
ed elghl,

The loss dropped Allen to B-5 for the

WSC fissistunt dismissed

The Allen Eagles. annual finalists in the
Lewis & Clark Conference basketball tour j.

nament, were eliminated Tuesday night as
successful Emerson·Hubbard nailed down a
70·56 win In the second round of Lewis Dlvi·
sian play.

Mary Walsh, a 6-0 senior, burned Allen by
dumping in 38 points. Emerson ~cored the
game's fJrst 16 points as Allen took oniy
three shots and hIt the rim iust once in the
early going.

"We threw the ball away and traveled. We.
weren't ready to play. J hope the girls'
realize they must play hard from the begin
ning. We can't get bEhind early against a
good team and exp;&_ct -,oy;{n," said Allen
co~ch GMY Trofhc

Hillary Thomas, graduate assistant for the Wayne State College men's basketball
team. VIas cHsmlss€'d at the end of the fall semester.

WSC President Ed Elliott and Athletic Director Ron Jones confirmed on Friday that
Thomas was dismIssed after it Vias discovered he presented false credentials.

Elliott said Thomas came to Wayne State without havIng completed his bachelors
degree. but under an agreement Ihat he would complete the degree while al~Wayne
State. As the semester progressed. the college put pressure on Thomas because hJs
degree Vias not being finished properly. )

Thomas returned to ".VSC in the second semesler. informing Jones that work toward
his degree had been taken care of Jones said it was discovered that the credentials he
presented were "not done kosherly '. He was immediafely dismissed.

During Ihe flrsl s-eme"ler, Thomas served as full· time assistant to the men's baskef'
ball leam. He also laughl a weight lifting activity class but taught no academic

CI~sl~~~it said Wayne Slate will nol file any charges- agall(st Thomas.

Phofograpt!y = R.ncly H.~QlI

GRADY HANSEN (4l) of Wayne State tries to work the ball insid'eagairist
Piltsbur!j_ In tile background is John Thomsen (35).

Allen girls eliminated
season. The Eagles will ,r.;mplete their
regular season by playing at Wakefield
tomorrow (Tuesday) and. at 8eemer Thurs·
day. . .

With the win. Emerson moved Into fhe
Lewis Division final against Ponca.

....

Wakefield coach Mary Schroeder figures The Tiger's tried to crear the ball but a col- threesteais to lead the winner,. l(ellyGreve
her team was pretty lucky as it held,on to IIslon occurred between an Osmond player ha~ eight rebounds and Michele, Meyer
squeak by Osmond 35·3-4185t Saturday. The and a WakefIeld player. No foul was called. made three steals,. Julie 8u,ccholz, "wed
win advanced the'Trolans Ihrough the flrsl Schroeder said Osmond could have been elghtpolnfslo lead Osm<lnd.
rQul1d 'of the Lewis & Clark Conference called tor charge or Wakefield could have The r,gular season wHi ,cmne to- a :c;:tose
baskelballtOlJrnament playbd af Coleridge, been called for a block, The loose ballbounc- rthow.. IS w(TeU~."a:yw.).•.~ndkelCoIe~~TA.':~r•."..10m...,or'

Cr'sty Hingst hit a 1ree thrma,10 give the ed out of boundsl gIving Wakefield posses- ~""... fWIt..... IN_.,.

Trojan. a thre.-""Int I""d lal.'n the game, slon with only alew seconds left" Osmonll. '. 11 •• ; .13-34
O.mond scored a .Ileldgoal to get back Schroeder said Ihe Trolan. held lhe lead Wakeflelll • 1 1:'.....U'
within one pOint with 22 seconds rem'alnlng. much 01 the 1ime but failed' to break the W.kefl.~ '0 FT II! TP

Wakefield had a ehance t-o put 'the game game open. She said her players were tired Crlsty,Hl~lt.-.-':- 0 31S, 2: _.,,_.3. ;",.1:1

oul' 01 reach wllh a one-and,one lale In Ihe trom plavlng the night ~Iore, Michele Meyer- 0 H'~. 3
conle.t, The Iront end,l"lI$.m)..ed bullhe A field goal $coredbv Wakefield In lhe .ReneeWem!tr~ 2 ~I ,A;: _A
Trol~ns came dow~.with th~!",bo~nd, wrong basket gave O.mond a tie after three Krlslal Clay,;; 0 0-0 3, 0

i .'.'··-f/ ~",~ quarters' of action. The Trojans pulled Kelly Greve- ' 1 1·3 .. J ii,"
INSTEAD-OF pa..lng the b H'ba~J .themselve. back on top and lild bV lour 8r.endaJonn , .13 ~, JO

arnj.. " ..tlng up thOI.ln,' ".'~.• 'I.,.t".e.. cl .,:-, p.olnls with aboutlhr.. mlrwt"cl~lIO' '__ Melodt.W111 _ . I 0-0" t"I.,,,
WaKefield took. loIlIlw-u 0 , 1he. ot. ': . - -Heidi Sch!lpke , 'jt'-''H''-' t,,,,, 0 ."~': ':':
,ml~"" and Osmond rebOIl';"!' tll'leven, 'IlllENDA JONES-burned fhe'neIs 'OI'lll ..FT.... ' "",-If~lHI-:rJ'.'M T

se(onds lett to play,." poInts, hauled down 15 rebound. and mada 'OslllOllll. '" :It'''''!''-:''·:'''''!'.:
··•·• ... ',1:;1

..,~'..:.. , !."!:,j'[;(,jj,J

W5C FG FT F TP
Lonell Greene 0 2'3 • 2

-CarvIn Sprew 3 H 1 8
John Reed 2 2,4 3 6
Brad EdwC1rds • 0'0 1 8
Rene Taylor 2 3,3 , 7
Russ Uhlng 6 2,' l ,.
Grady Hansen 2 7·11 2 11
John Thomsen 4 0,0 3 8
Doug Emanuel 0 0,' I 0

Totals 23 18-32 18 6.
Pittsburg I. 19-28 25 57

Troians nip Osmond's girls

A THREE-POmT plav by Wayne Sfate
tied the score at 32-0311 in fhe flrst half
Throughout much of the second half the
scoro remained tie-d.

L'ed by Schlmonitz with six points, the
Lady Cats opened up an eight· point lead at
onetime, But. the Gussles ~dded a couple of
three-point playS to break the momentum.

PJttiburg,Stata 31 29-61
~'ineState 29 31-60

WSC FG FT F TP
ShHi Campbell 4 4-4 2 12
Jo""Ile<> • ' 0,0 I 2
Deb Nygren 2 0·1 2 4
Robbie Lehr 11 1-1 5 2S
Carol Durkee 0 0-0 1 0
Jackie Schimonitz 5 4·6 1 14
DOOOUa Shultz 0 0·0 1 0
Sue Juhlin 1 :)·5 2 S
Suzy Todd 0 0'0 0 0

Totals 20a 12·17 16 60
Pltt.burg z. H 32 61

THE FINAL. score was The-only dlsappoin·
ling thfng about the c:Il;c1tlng and close
women's contest: The Lady Wildcats shot
well, hittIng ~6 percent trom the fIeld, but
loolc 19 fewer shots than Pittsburg,.which hit
39 percent
, Robbie Lehr put on an offensive showing

for the fans by recording 25 points. Jackie
Schimonltz scored 14 and Sheri ampbell
scored 12. Pittsburg held Janet Lee and
Nygren to sIx tolal points

Donetta Shultz and Schlmonll". made four
and three assists respectively. Wi) t.' tate
outrebounded PIttsburg 37-32 with Sue
Juhlin grabbing 10

The winners were led In scoring by Ann
Woloszyk wlth)1 poInts. Kelly Krumsick
with 18 and Latonya wllh 10.

, Pittsburg made only five free throws all
night but two were sunk in the clulch as the
Gussles squeaked by Wayne S'tate's women
61,t-D Friday night In Rice Auditorium.

\~Jiih 1: lS remaininqln the game, Latonva
McGee- hIt two free throws to give PIttsburg
the 61-60 advantage. Nelfher team scored
during the remainder of the game. .

Wayne State's Deb Nygren attempted a
shot in the lane at the buzler but jf bounded
off target.

Cats break'loss"streak~;7r,
Rick Weaver was smiling again Friday

night.
After _B ..nine-game losIng skid. the Wayne

State coach and hIs team finally got to taste
the sweetness of victory. WSC drubbed Pitt·
sburg 64·57 Frtday In Rice Auditorium.

" Three. Ni)brask-ans and two 100Naris were
the flve1eadlng scor~r$ for the Cats. Junior
Russ Uhlng of Hartington led the way with
14 poInts and senior ~ Grady Hansen of
Omaha was next with 11.

Calvin Sprew of Omaha, John Thomsen of
Rockford, Iowa and Brad Edwards of Car
roll, Iowa each scored eight points.

Pitt nips
lady Cats

EOWAROS.MADE five assists. Uhlng.had
three assists 'and Sprew made three steals.

"We're glad td_ge! one. We'll take It and
run,'-'- '''Weaver 'sald.. 'after the---game.
"E~ward5and the other guards played well.
Sprew and ThOMsen looked good."

After taking the lead in the first half, the
Cats never relinquished the advantage.
Thomsen. making 'his first start, scored all
eight of his points in the fIrst half to spark
the hosts. Sprew had eight of his 10 rebounds
In that half and Edwards made four of his
five assists. '1

Wayne hit 60 ~rcenf of its shots In the
first half compare~ to only 32 percent for the
Gorillas. For the game. WSC made 49 per·

. cent from the floor and Pitt hit 39 percent
. The visitors were led by Kyle Folkerts with

16 points and Steve Smith wIth 10.
The Gorillas stayed In the game until the

end but Wayne dldn·t let up.

Pittsburg Siate 29 28-57
Wayne State 39 25-64

Thursday on~al Oecalur Friday, W.keflllld
will host ColQrldge on F,ri~ay. 'I

Laurel 12 6 12 12-0'
Coleridge 10 10 tS 21-60

tau-rei FG FT F TP
Paul Lofquist :i 7,2 3 B
Mike Jonas 6 0-0 • 12
Jerry Kastrup 4 0-2 5 8
Kelly Robson 7 0-1 3 ,.
MarkHerrma'1n I 0,1 2 2

Totals 2' 2-6 17 .0
Coleridge 23 10-21 9 W

and spin as possible SQ, the opposing player
wlll ,not be able ,to return it. The ball, can
touch the Side wall, the back wall and the
floor. it remain's tn play until It strikes the
floor a secl;)nd time.

In Vegas. games are played 'on Iln
elimination system. Each game. has eight
players or eight doubles teams_ Two players
(or dOl,lbles teams) play head-to·head until
one point is scored.

The' winner remains on the court to take
on a new challenger white the loser sits out
until. It Is his turn again.

BeUors of lai alai can wagEir $2 or $10 on
win, pla-c-e- or -show t1eke-fs,tysf-nke In',horse
races. There I~ also qulniela. e~acta and
dally double beftlng. The first of eight
players to win seven points Is fhe wInner.
The next two highest scorers are second and
third,

Barb (my wife} and I came to the conclu·
sian that doubles Is more exciting than
singles In jal alai. There were some good,
matche,s between talentsd doubles teams
and they held o~r attention.

It·s a sport I "..,ould like to see more of. Un
fortunately. It's also a sport that won't
become popular, mainly because of the
large playing space required.

Wakefield 10 12 13' 9-'~

Winside 11 1 11 10-39
Winside: Jeff 8~hmeF-"(i .0·3 '4 01 Dan

Brookemeler 10'2 2 2, Dan MundU I 0,00 2,
Jon Molerhenry -3 3;5, ,.,t, RUfU'iJe-Pf'inc:e 2 0·0
", John Hawkln.1~·H 17, K.wln Falk 21-1"
2 S. Totals 161T 1S·1139,

Wakefelld, JeWCoble 5 B:G O· 10, Mike
Carl!loh 0 0;0 0 0, Brian Soderberg S 2·2 4 12,
Mike Clay 61-2213, Tom:S<;hwartanAO,238,
Gary' TuJlberg 0 l'5 3 1,·W8$ Grtlye 0 0-100,

,,- Total5 20 "'·12'-16 44." .. - .-

THE GAME WAS close Irom the fiold but
the Bulldogs took contrpl with tree throws"

athletic aepartment so 'the basketball teat'rt
will keep getting .better~ However, I can see
where gambUng could cause a few problems
with "fixed" games. .'

I 'spent one evening watching the sport of
ial 0101 for the first time In my life. It was In
teresting as', well as enterfaining.

Pari mutuel beffing,~akesthe sport more

'record 10 N wlltle Winside 'ell to H, The
Wildcats wer.led by John Hawkins wllh17
polntsj!lnd ,Jon Meierhenry With nino.

Wakefield made 37 percent 01 Its ,hot. and
Winside hit .w percent, On the ,boards, Clay
had seven reboLlnds and Soderberg grabbed
she for, the wlnnf.!:rs.' F9r: the C",ts. Ronn'ie
P~lnce made seven rebOlJnd~

fun, giving In,dlviduals-0 chance to be a part
of the game. .

Jal alai is known as the world's oldest ball,
game and al,so the fastest. The game is
played on a court 177 feet long. S5 feet wide
and S5 feet high. A front wall, o~e side wall
and a rear wall make up the playing field.

The o~lect of the game is simply to hurl
the balt ·against the front VJall with a
woven wicket racket. with as much speed

Trolan coach Scott Miller ,said he felt
Mike Carlson and Tom Schwarten did a
/'Inlce lob" In' the winnIng elf'ort., David

-Thompson- -of 'WekeUeld- missed t~& game-·
due 10 IIlne.s,,, , '
-~1s>C~edUIe<lJO P!A~~_"":7n.d

Randy's'Recap
BV ftanct." Hascall

0.2 t.eam, shak'esBears

akefield,trims Winside boys aga~n

The Wakefield Trojans had Osmond on the take the Jead because of turnovers, Osmond Wakefield 10 • 12 14-40
ropes for more than three quarters Friday bcg~n powerIng Ihe ball inside and pulled Osmond 10 6 t2 23-51
night but the Tigers b9unced back'l:?chind. a ah~f3d. The Trojans had kept the Tigers alit
big fourth quarter to down the Trojans 51-40.- side throughout most of the game. Wakefield FG FT F TP

The win moved Osmond into the Lewis Wa;kefleld hit a respectable 43 percent Jeff Coble 0 2-2 0 2
Division Ulle game against Colerid9~ in the from the field but Osmond shot even better MlkeCarlson , 00 2 2
Lewis & Clark Conference Tournament. . at 48 p·erccnt. MIke Clay ~lnd Gary Tullberg Brian Soderberg • 0,0 5 8

~'The kids played them pretty darned well each scored 10polnts 10 ICc;ld the Trojans ~lnd MlkeClav 5 00 • 10
until th~ last five or sb: minule-s., I'm proud Brian Soderberg lollowed with 8. Tom'Schwarfen 3 00 3 6
of them. I' coach Scott Mi11er !'.aid. "DOggone For Osmond. Jeff Gasl scored 16 poinls Gary·Tullbcrg 5 0,0 3 10
It. we turned the balt O'.rer wHh a chance to and Mike Moritz' scored 14. WesGreve 0 12 0 2
go ahead." The loss dropped Wakefield to 9·6 Vii th <1

home game scheduled Friday agdinsl Col Totals 18 .-. 17 '0
AFTER WAKEFIELD 1051 Its chances to erldgc. Osmond 2' 3·10 7 51

, Getting, ~ack 10 busineSfi sUer spending
,i.-four days' In Las Vegas, takes witi' power.
~_l,ffer vacafjonlng In Vegas the week before
,,' lasl. I've had nw hands lull getting back to

Ihe usuat grind, -
, Because, of, a lack o"space and time last

Wednesday. 'my column· and four or five
basketball stories were held' from the last

,~ieditlon of the Herald.
" ' We were ·5hort·st~ffed becBuse of

employees who .we.re', snowed In. and we
learned about Wayne Stale's hirIng 01 a loot
baH coach, on Wednesday morning, Doing

d~adlln_e m!3de. th1regs._ even
Welcome back to the

business.
Vegas was excltlng, entertaining and en

foyable. t' didn't win a fortune but J didn't
lose one el1her. I-n add.ltlon to walkir.g the:
skip and playing one-armed bandits and
black lack, I placed bets on college basket
ball games.. Nebrask.a ,and Mlssour~ both
came through for me..TheCornhuskers beat
Kansas Statc and Missouri belted Kansas.

The most popular team for the tocal fans
to bet Is the University of Nevada-Las
Vegas. With legalized gambling. U,...LV pro·
bably prospers. Wealthy gamblers are
liable to donate some big bucks to Ihe

The foul line was the dlffererH:e a~ Class Coleridge scored 14 points Inside the. lane While 'laurel made only two of six free
0'5_ second rated Coleridge Bulldogs brOke in fhe first half a's Laurel got hurt by too. - ----shots-,----tolerldge--hH--t4.-of-"2+.-.-
away from the Laurer .Sears 10r a 60·-44 win Dogs' insfde game. Hrablk said his team The loss eliminated Laurel from the tour'-
Friday, night. The win advanced Co!-erldge' couldn't match up Inside. nament and evened the Bears record at 8-8.
to the finals of the Clark OlvisQn tournament The winners were led by Bill Huss with 19 Next action pits host Laurel against
at HartingfDn, " pollntsand Mike Hoffart with 16. For Laurel. Emerson·Hubbard tomorrow (Tuesday).

Coach Mark Hrabik's ball dub stuc~ with Kelly, RObson scored 14 points and Mike The _Bears will be at home against Wausa
~"----C---oleftdge--muctr---ofthe g-ome-bcfcre~-;-ivfng- - --Jonas"'"!icored-IZ.---Paut-L"Q1qulst -and-jci"r'y Fr-iday and at Plainview on Saturday.

up 21 polnts'ln the fourth quarter. Kastrup each contributed eight point'!i. On
The game was clDser than fhe tlnt!! score the lJoords, Mark Penlerlck had eight reo

Indicated, Hrablk said. The Bears held a bounds and Robson had five. Robson'made
two,polnt lea:d aHar one quarter of pta'! and three s,feals and Jon~s made ,four assists,
trailed bV iust four points at the halt Hrablk said Robson and Jonas played

pretty well but pointed out that things went
THE BULLDQGS increased their lead: to Coleridge's way. He also praised Lofquist's

seven polnls by-the end of the Ihlrd p.-crlod. shooling (3,for-3) and said he needs to take
IIWe played real ...·'cll fer the flr~' -" tw~ more shots.
quarters .and half of tho ihird/~ Hrabi;;;: iald.
'~We ~r-e- 5-tlU i,r' the ,game, after t~ .third
quarter but had to gD fg oor .,""on-tQ·mg,n."

;),1

~i' Allen is eliminated by Ponca

Osftlind escapes Tro!ans' grasp·

~
"";!!. Ponca reached the semifinals of the Lewis half. Newcastle while the Eagles W{fro ousted
:: ::!': DivisIon of the Lt'Wls 8. Cfark Conference ALLEN'S EFFORT was topped by Troy from the tourney. Allen's record is now 2·11
~}., ToLirnament by eliminating Allen's boyl!.. Harder with 10 points. Jay Jones with nine, with a game scheduled Thursdsy against

',t.:;!,'.:.:.:.:, :;~~~~:~~~2i~1~~t;.~;~:,r~~~~r~~ :E~:J~;~bE~~:::!'~~:i;:;:~~~~~;:: :::::' 20 13 26 19-7B
Yo' really come on," Allen coach David Uldrlch she.. Allen, &-13 16 9-44

:;~~:~,;,:: sa~e winners jumped out In front 20.6 by Keith Curry led Ponca's offensive show· Allen: Troy Harder 4 2·5 .4 10, DerwIn

:\~;/ the end or the first quarter and never Jooked ~it ~i~7v~~r~~~:~dB~~ :~~k~~~ S~~~:~s~~ ~:~::~s3~30;09~ ~h:V~~I~;~~sreI4o~/302~'J~:~
,I::!)' back. Allen held the Indians to a standstill scored -10. Milhler 20·304, Kirk Hansen 10·0:3 2. Mike
~I:'., with an even 13·13 second quarter but. Ponca The Indians moved Into the semifinal Hingst 01·22 I, Totals 196,1921 44, Pan~a 32

~ L;;~~Tgi.i; ';~Chck;~"Di;i;~;'iinul
,:•.;;~,> Thetop.$ceded Lau.rel Beaf5bowled 00.''0 five. "They really shot well .. Their In~id;;; INakefield (S·9) hosts 'Allen tomorrow
1~t:~ Wakefield's girls In fhe semifinal ((lund of gamo klUcd our man-to· man defense ""nd {Tue5day~ and will be home against Cot·

~
',.'•. '.".::':•.:.'.,:.:i.t••.,.• the Clark Division of tho Lewis 8; Ct~r~ Con· when we used a zone, they hit from the out· erldge Thursday..',i;:; ference tournament Tuesday night in CQt· side." Wakefield coach Mary Schroeder Laurel 10 14 17 6-41

.• ,1 erldg,e., said about laurel. W.kelleld 3,. , 8-21
~\l:;V( The win moved 'he Bears Into tho Clark The~ear5hadanexcellentnl9htfromthe Laurel: Kim'Sherrv 2 2·2 ,. 6. Patsy
~i~'J,;'Y champl~5hlp.g8m~ egolnst Wynot. .That field, hitting 20 of 38 shots tor 52 percent. Thompson 0 0-0 30, Renee Gadcken 6 0·01 12,
i;ii..iJ'::;.i!·game, originally scheduled on FrldaYI was Mainly because of the hot shooting, only 40 Wendy. Robson 4 0·0 2' 0, Kalil Johnson 5 1'1 0
i~j~~.-~)~~, moved back to Saturday at Hartington, rebounds ·were recorded In' the game. 11, Jea'fl Lute:; 2·4 3 a, CarB Dahlquist 00-2 0

f:;:~::~' bc~~~~gv~~;t~ ~t:.ball Inside to defeat w~~~r~e~r:~~~bdo~~:;~O~:~;~I~t~~~t reo ~'2:~~~~:~~:r~S"~ ~_~ :'~,C~:~':I;~~I~~ ~2;;
;:iil'~,"i'! Wekefleld. Renee Gadeken scored 12 points bounds while the Bears were led by 41.

nd Kelll Johnson 'cored 11 to pace the Gadeken with seven, Sherry dished out six Wakefield: Crl~t'l Hlng!it 0'0·0 j 0, Renee
l!iears/ offensive showing. r'endy Robson -a5srsts and made fivesfeals for the wInners; Wenstmnd 1 0·2 1 '1, MI,h~lc Meyer 2 4·41 a.
M.Je:a!1 ~u',e:.~ac~. ~c~re~.c.lghf_p'OI~ts ~~d "We fed o_ur-bl,O girls; Teamwork paid Kelly Greve I 0·3;} 2, Brenda Jones 21-235.,

Sherry made- she - - - ~01f/' Laurel coach Owlghf IversQn said. Kristal Clay 1 0'·002. Melodie Wilt 0 0·0 0 0,
The ·Bears (13·4) will complele their Ronl Starzl 0 '1·2 0 I, Heidi Schopkfl 0 0·0 2 O.

regular season bY."hOjiting Wausa Thur5~ay Krls Coble 0 0·100. Darla Hartman 01·21 1,
and a win will clinch the Clark Olvl,lon fille, Totals 7 7,16 14 21,
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26-53
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bounds to fOp 'that column for
CSC,
Chadron Stale
Wavne5tate
W5C FG
Lemell Greene
Ron Taylor
Calvin Sprcw
John Reed
-Bcad.Edwards.
Rene TaVlor
RussUhlng

. Grady Hansen
Bill Marshall
Doug Lollman
John Thomsen

Totals
c:~tlr.o"
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the o.ply. player in double figures
fOr the Wildca1$ wifh 10 points.
Junior Ron. Taylor added nine
an,d, Calvin .sprew. dropped ,In
eight poinls. Senior Grady
Hansen, the Cats' h~adlng scorer'
ended Hle evening with fwo
points.

Sprew fed the Wildcafs -on the
boards. pulling daVin eight 'reo
bounds, Teammate John Reed
grabbed a !oJal of seven (C·
bounds.

Chadron's Gregg Stephens led
all scoring with 21 points. Randy
loU-On was th~ othel' double
figure scorer for lhe Eagles with
JJ .poi!:.1l~cJ.nd ~ nit~ped 1.2 re~
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248
266
2id
259
?78
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Shelly WIlliam.
Allon

West 1st

L&L TRUCKINA.
I'll••" HE ( "-

lowi & lor-.g Ci:sttm:;Il
Llvo816di & GiOiln """...nne

......rLoHna

:ll96-3368 0' call toll into
1800·672·11372

Congratulations ~m:

Why not JOin the crowd? There are over
24 million Fuel Fights" on 1M rood

rolling up 1he gas ·savlngs and long
mileage. Our famous "7 over 2

wrapped by 1" construction· gives
you steel·belted radlol tractlGn
and top fuel economy. too.

l{eUV ~OM-en

Lauro)

Sholly h-gIF= Allen nip &nr;:rof. In fire' round MHon of
LAC C~f~gM.g 1'CM:-~.mon" Sholly lad Allen with ,~

polnh.

Kolly led 'h~ lcut"e' 9~:I'-s with '20 poln'D ond 0 robound..
and 3 .te-:ds c,,~ W-.:ovse !n t~@ fir.' !"ound,of rho lowls ond
Clarit Conferonco Tournamont.

NU team to play at Wakefield
Seniors on the University of Nebraska football team ",ill be in

Wakefield on M-arch 19 to play it fund,raising baskefball game against
a Wakefield letfermen's club alumni team. The- W·Club is sponsoring
the .event .

The basketbillll;lame is 5choduled ilt 7: 30 p.m. in the Wakefield gym.
with proceeds going loward Ihe purchase l1f a new baskefb;'lll
scoreboard. An a-utcgraph ~ession will follow

An advanCe Iick~l sale is-.pl.-mned wtth '1j<:Kefs sefiimi 'for 52.50 for
adulfSan,rSludents in grades 7 12 Yovnger stude-nt,s IUil1 be admitted
for $1.50.

"15,,

35-64
35-65

F TP
, 8

lJ
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Our most popUlar raaial:;~ver:v-"Rll~~
~

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Februarv 8,1983

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions & Communi
cations

7; 35 Visitors
1;4.1} Ordinance 83-2:

Occupation Tax 
Class J Liquor liccnse

Electric Distribution
Improvement ProJcct,
1982: Final Documents

Pending State
Legislation ReView

Adjourn

Chadron State 29
Wayne State 41
WSC FG FT R
Sheri Campbell 4 0·1
Janet Lee 6 2,4
Deb Nygren 6 9 14
Robbie Lehr 6 3 6
Maggie Alberts I 0·0
Carol Durkee T 0-0
J a c k i e
Schimonitz 0 2 2 2
ConeHa Shultz 0 I 4 1

Totals 24 17·31 11 65

.mable to put·up a shot
DEB NYGREN took her place

<1t the top of Wayne's scoring with
:'1 points. Which included 9 at 1.1
:'"om the free ,Ihrow/ine. She also

::lulled in nine rebounds.
She was followed in scoring by

~obbie Lehr with IS points and
'unior Janet Lee with 14. Lee lop
'Jed the rebounding category for
he first lime Ihis season. pulling
jown 12 caroms, W of lhose com
og off the defensive boards_ Lehr

rounded out fhe top IrlO of re
bOunders with nine rebounds

AII-tcumevfeamnamed
- ..-

&.at. Show Feb, 4\.-10
At 9:1'5 p.m.'

NICK NOLTE
EDDIE MURPHY

Two. Wayne' baskefball players were selected fa the West
Husker AIt·Tournarnentteams announced Friday night after the
championship games were played in the Wayne High gym.

Freshman Oon L'arsen was named to the boys all·tourney
team and,.l1ll Mosley was named to the girls team.

Larsen ioined five' other indiViduals from Hartington Cc.
Wlsner:P~.1ger an.d _,w.est Point CC on the boys squad_ Seven
players were listed on Hie girls

Boys all·tp;uTwey team: Greg Rathke of Wisner,PUger, Mark
Vollmer of Wisner· Pilger. Duane Hagedorn of West Point CC,
Don Larsen of V/ayne, Tom Vlach of Hartington CC. Tom
Kastr'up of 'Hartington CC

Girls aJi·tourm:y 'team: Carmen Feller of Wisner· Pilger, Lori
.Schuette of Wisner-Pilger, Emi;y Otten at Wisner-Pilger, Jane
Wiebelhaus of Hartington Cc. Joan ,aJ.cGregor of Hartington (C,
Gayle Dunn of H'artington Cc. Jill Mosley of Wayne.

lJ
';18HRS.

~'tJ.a. fi

.~I
S'ar'. FrldaV. feb. 4-'10 ~ I

At 7:20 p.m, i
DOOLEY MOORE i

MARY TVLER MOORE !

i

'Wisner.. CC win· [sports bri~fs
" Wlsner.Pllger up,set favored game; He was averaging: nearly
HartIngton CC in the bOY$ cham- 25 points cqming into the game.
plOllsl1lp game while liartlnglon - Cedar,,!.,,! led byMark Schieffer. H k 'h d I' d %M""""
CC'sg.lrlSdumpedWlsn,erTn-the with 14 poTrllSai\dCfai9Le,se US ers \lie e '! e at u .....
girls game as the Y,Jesl Hl"Isker Wit~y~.. A group of area bas~etbaH players will challenge a _9faup_of __HCJ~S G~-p05t·se5s0n ~sket wards'. Sc;.oring continue.d to
Conferenee,tournamenf was com- H:. flOgta" CC 16 13 10· 9-48' Nebra~~a Cornhusker football' players in a benefii b-~skqtbaI1.9ame ball playoff action for fhO.\~!Jvne seesaw back and forth
pleted "at':Wayne .'H·igh Friday Wisner 14 12 17 ?-50 Wednesday (Feb. 9) 91Wa,yne State College. State Wlfd<;ats "'-jere virtually throughout the remainder of the
-night. , . Proceeds from the game will go to the W Club, Wayn~ State's let. endecfonTuesdaYdsth'eChadron first half, and WSC only trailedWisner edged the Tr ojansSO-44 tn the girls championship te.rmen's ~rganilafion. ~jpOf! lime is 7:30 p.m. In"Rlce Avdltcrium. State .Ea~:~5'.d~,i'lOe~d ':::?r host~ by tVJO point~, 29·27 at the half.
in. the boys title game 'as four game, Janel! Stevens hit 16 points Tickets' will sell for $3 for adults and $2 for students. 61·53 ,n t-~ ... ..-r-a5",a Anh~'l ...' COfl CHADRON CAM'E' oU.I :h-ool"ng
players scored in double figures to lead Cedar to the title 40·27, Nebra~ka football players- planning to play include Steve ference I,NAC) .l'J;tio:n.. " "
tal' the champs. Dean Dl'yer led Joan McGr:egor scored 10. Damkroger. Brad Johnson. Kevin Siebel. Brent E~ans, Mike Way~es 1055, los ~l~ih l~ a ::'~' in the opening minutes. of the se
the way with 15, followed by Jim For Wisner, Amy Roth scored Mandelko, Tom GdO\o"IskL Randy Thiess, Jam.ie Williams, Allen lY' drops Its seasor: F:CUF~..:~ l'~~17 cond half and Wayne had tobattle
5kcivsendewithll. Mark Vollmer t2'poinf~L day, Pat Larse-n.-Kurf 'Gt~nner. Toby Wiiilams-, Mark Moravec and' overall arI(J_ J·4 .!!l...~"J;_I,!~~@,?~c1 Its way frorn ~'ln eight'point

w~~~o~~10~;e~e~j-t~~:v~:\~O~ W~~ISH~S:::i~~~e~:~~/~~ :~: Br~~: ~~t~:~~~~s will be available 'tor phoiograpns an.d autographs ~~l~fC~:~~~·_s;;;aA:"Cr~~d~~:~~ t~~ ~J~:~C~~~~,'~~ :i~U~:~I~t~t 39-39
state's leading scorers, Tom -organization is disbanding next after the game. neIlJly·10rm~d Ill. 0' ~ The Eagles were able' 10 pull
Vlach, fo only nine points in fhe year. Facing the Nebraska squad WIll be a team coached by Wayne Stale's .Bot~ leams- !\t~riw. Hi~ 9<HlU.' ahead on .their strong shooting

Ratph'Sarclay. Staff members on··the team are Ri.ck Weaver, Ernie v:lth fIts of ~old. shootmg. as th~ and maintaIn lhe lead despile
Kovar, Ray Wagner, Doug Hulchinson and Kurt Czupryn. WSC -stu- first score l~ lhe .game. 'Came comeback attempts in -tt-..::"'final

---dent J-ohn ·C-Ia4-v/ULa!so...partidpate.. .The..LO c;enfer is ineligible for after. three minutes. h,ad cl",ps~d minules.
varsity action after transferring to Wayne elt the semester ona Jumper by !V-aytre--s---8-tad-E-'---d ~-------S.ophomort'!.----Lonell Green~

A group of high school coaches and administrator will jOin those ~._=I!§!!!!!l!Jl!!!Il!!!!!!!!!l!!!!l••••••••••••••••••" •••" •••••••"'•••'
players. Steve Zediker 01 Coleridge, Scoff Miller of ;i"Jakefleld, Mark .4!
Freburg of Winside, Mark Hrabik of LaureL Dwight Iverson of Laurel,
Duane Btomenkamp of Wayne. Don Zeiss of Wayne, Oa!e Jackson of
Beemer. Marfy Hansen of Emerson-Hubbard, Dan lisl of Randolph
VIii! see action on fhe local squad

THE WIN moved Wayne's
overall mal'k to 11· 11 on fhe
season -and 4·-1 io- District n ac
tian. Chadron slipped to 7·11
overalL including an 0,4 record in
District 11 play.

In Tuesday night's game,
Wayne came off a slow starl 10
bulfd up a comfortable lead and
take a 12·point 41·29 advantage
Into the lockerroam at the half.

Chadron fought back in the se
cand half, pulling within one point
at 58·57 VJith 4: 12 left, and used a
free throw by Lisa Gifford to knol
Ihe score at 62-all minutes later

Wayne was giv~n several op
portunitles at the charity skipe in
the closing moments and con
verted on three of Ihe six al
templs to break the lie and regain
the lead. Chadron controlled the
ball as time ran out but Wi"j<:'

Women lose by 1
The Wayne Stale,Chadron

State women's basketball game
Tuesday night: followed traditon.
The Lady Wildcats defeated the
Eagles 65·64 in Rice Auditoriu"':l
'in a game that bore a 51rang
resemblence to earlier contests
between Ihe two learns.

It was WSC's second win over
NAtA District 11 foe Chadron.

The one-point was nOl the first
close contest between the two
·schools. In Ihe past two yeal's.
three of 'the four WSC wins over
Chadron have been by one pofnt
margln$. ihduding <363·62 victory
earlier this season.
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Jtmjor1.e~ue

S.. lura.y Nile Couple,
WON LOST

Galhle-Kemp lB ~

KoU·WIIl·Jaeger 17 7
Sooon·KrlJCger 16 a
Jcr~n·W<!lt!on·Crelglon 16 El
Jar.ke·Jacw,.en·Dfmgret"lj 14 to
R~i$-Dunld~u·Pil1kelman II 13
Craft·Johnsen·MlIler 11 lJ
J"n~n-Schwal1ke 101, JJ'7
SlJChl·Ni$$en 9 IS
Hoffrn';Il'l·Jaeger Lundahl 9 15
H3J.l.!!y·H.!!'{M Hitching.. 6'-, 17'7
ShuJlhei~·Baker JOl'"gcn$en 6 III

HllJh 5corCS1·I,.<trry Echlenkamp 2111,
Dldna H"ye$ 238. JankC'''Jacob..en
D';;f19berg 694.1.947

WON LOST
PInPounder$ El 0
Ml",edMdlcl'l 6 2
STrikers 6 ::l:
Triple Threal 6 7
6ornlosers i J
PBR Kid$ 5 J
e..--<efS S J
OJ< BO·f5 <I 4
E1shl,pall5 J 5
FJghfiO'i!Fro-;h 1 6
SfrlkeForcer 1 6
Pin Drllpper.. 2 6
Rlghl'2-LeO 1 7
High Rllifeu 1 7

High oame5. $~riu: Anglll Nlchol~lm

~~5, Scelt Blikerr 191. Born Loser~ 6n.,.""

GoGoudlc~

WON LOST
Newcomers 18 J
Rolling Pin, IJ 1
Lucky$lnken 1J 1
Alley Cal~ 13 1
Pin Pros 13 7'
HI1~andMI$'>-ll's 11 9
Pin Spllnter~ 9 II
PinPal'O 3 12
Whirl AWlIY$ 8 12
Bowlln96ellil;; 6 I.
RoadRunners 4 16
Sug.:;f~b~ ~ 16

Nigh scorn: aoonlc Mohlfeld 708,
Ellthor H",nsetl 561), PIn Splinler~ 125,
Rell.1ng PIn$1.031

SuiorCltlun80wlli'lQ
On TI"re5doy, 1$ U1lJor c!Hlens bowled

"n4 Ctarence Mar's lellm defeated 'Don
lull·"ll!dm •.«llo4,395.PerrrJoh~on
had high ~rles oj 510 and a 200 game.
N--~(i-S W-;;..~ ~~ a 21J for high
proe 4Ind "'SO Nd 41 557, Vern Harder
s.-cored a SAl Itnd 210.

Twelve senIor cltlz.en, bowl~ on
Thur$day And Don Sherbahn's' t~am
doVfvllfed Carl Me!t!ck'$ feam ~.8JS to
:tI32. John 0"" bowled" 596. 21S. and
1tw, Glen W..lker hild oS 714"nd 5805, IrwIn
Long_ bowled a $23 and 201 arid -JIm;
ShJrmrQ<ordGdaSI8.

Nut. fruit seeds avallaitle
In an effort to promote interest In rural ~nd urban plantings of

nut and fruit producing trees and shrubs, the Game and Park!;>
Commission, 1n cooperation with several other groups, Is spon' \
50rlng a seed istribution program. ' .

Individuals ay purchase packets t:ontainfng 30'seeds from-at 
least six avai ble species, Including, the American chestnut,
shellbark hick ,paw paw, pinon plne,'heartnut, pecan. butter-·
nut. English wain t and hazelnut, Nelson said. .

Orders will be shipped in time for spring planting. Interested
persons may optain further lnformatlon and application forms
by contacting thelr local County Extension Office, SCS, ASCS. or
NRD office, or by writing directly to the Nebraska Nut Growers
Association, Box 4644, Lincoln, NE, 68504.

Spring turkey permits
Resident hunters who did- no.t(~ave, a .s~rlng,~,hQtgun- tu:r~ey

permit In 1982 may a~ply for a permit for· the 1982 season before·
Feb.·17, by sending a' completed application-form and-_8 c~ec,k
for, $15 to Game and Parks Comml~slQn Headquar.tEtrs~:Box
30370, ~Incoln, 68503:

A drawing. wIH' be 'helc::f for permits In over-subscrlb~d: ~nlts

__ f!:!E~_2_3.~ ...!hen, be:9!~nlng .M~~.~~.J and _._~ontinuln9..1~tough
March 16 all Nebraska hunters mayapply~a"·1983.sprl~g
shotgun permit whether they had permit for the 1982 seas~n.or
not. A draWing for permits in over-subcrlbed units after the se
cond application period wllLQe held March 23.

The open applicYatlon period. during which all resident arid
non-resident hunters alike may apply for left·over permi.ts on a
flrst·tome, first-served basis begins March 28.

The fourth application period, during which hunters may app
ly for a second permit. be.gins April 4 if there are still ,permits
available. Any available permits during the fourth applications.
period will be sold on a first-come, first· served basis.

outdoorbrief5~-~-

,,' ., ''',' , ;., ,,/i'<~ ,

O'utdQ.rj~~·lI'

,WAYNE 'DISTRIBUTING'
miiim~·
-~~O~L..i.oi...", --..-;... I

CltrLc..goo

MondllY Nl<flIl Lildiii'S
WON LOST

li!\ldlandEqulpml!nl 15 5
WarnC'Herllld 13 7
Ellis Bllrbt!r, 17 a
Greenvlc-wFllrms 11'': iO'.':
The Cupboard II 9
Btack Knight II 9
Cllrharll..umber 10 10
Wllyne Vel's Ctub If)',
ShellrDe~lgns 9 II
CountrrNursflry 12
KJddlaWorJd 15
Waynl;l Campus Shop 5 15

HlgnScoru: Margie Kilhler 10J, 550,
ThcCupboMdll04,2,m

Cllmmunllr I.. ..ayua
WON LOST

Tom's Bodr Shop 11)
BIII'~DryCtcanln9 H 5
WllrneGro!lln& Feed NA NA
NutrenaFeeds 11 i!I
l<lPortelmplomenl 10 :-0
WlnsideGrllil\& Food NA NA
WarnoOlslrlbuting 'I II
W(l~ternAjJlo '1 11
Pill" Hut II 11
HarmllhtrCor'lslruclion 6 14
Olle Con~lruclJon NA· NA
Hurlbert Milk Trdnster NA NA

High scores, John C.!Irharl'14J, Barrr
Dllhtkoellcr 624, Tom'~ Body Shop te6.
2.191

WOHLOST
Mnmy'sSan,Serv )J J
WlJrneGrcenhllu5C II 5
Wood Plumbing 11 5
-P<'lb~l Blue Ribbon 10 ~

Stale National 9 1
EillngsonMotors fl fI

VFW "
RcdCorrlm~lcmcn! 10
Carhod lumber 10
atllckKnlghl 11

Star Body$hop II
, Bob'sDerby .j 12

HIgtl s(orGs: larry Skok,m ::l:<l5. Ken
Sptlllgcrbo:!r 624. WayM Gr1!l!'nhou~

I.OO~, 2.016

Grace Ml~cd Doubles
WON LOST

Ho'eldl·TrI9g~'Nlssen 16 ..
Slotlcnberg~ 1,( 6
WlHlg·Fueloorlh 14 6
Brummond·Eckholl 11 9
Joh~·M"ler·6oUlg 10 10
SIollenbergWlIIs 1-0- 10

I Eo:lcben·Hoomlin 9' II
lull·Schwlcsow,O·Ocnncll 9 II
JankO·Slo!tenbflro y II
Austln·Ekberg & 11
Schultz·Hammer 5 l5
Spdhr·Brockmolier 5 15

High 1(eret': Arl'ld M!Jr1<~ m. Geri
MarJes 111. Holetdt·Td9~:!i·Ni~~f1 in,
lull Schwlcsow,O'Oonnell 2.10r

over-the·counter from any Game
and Parks Commission office In
Lincoln, Omaha, Norfolk, North
Platte. -Bassett or Alliance.

All shotgun applications must
bemailed.withacheckfor$15.to
the Game and Parks Commission
Headquarters, Box 30370, Lincoln.

.fOR ALL YOUR .

PRINTING NEEDS

SI~VERS

HATCHERY

The 6199('" Nom£'
In Litth' Co",puh·rt.

-

Eoon'o,oft Wate,
Centre

Tfedtlce Soft
Water

wayne, NE
375.-4909

For Great Pizza
Alto', Bowling 01'

Anytime _._ .._

for Home Ciiflye;"
315·2540

THE,
WAYNE
HERALD

Phon" 375·1420

'Good Eg9s To Know'

HYLINE CHICKS .&
GOOCH FEED

C:cr The Guaranteed
Sofutlon To All Vou,

Vistar Pi"GD~effis.·

SGthifedtcn Ci'
Mone,.lkick·
Guarant=a

Authorized O~alQr For

-

nO'Oresldent hunters.
Oct. 5 - Fourth application

period in which hunters may app.:
Iy for a second-eermit if permits
are still availa~.

The 1983 spnng archery lurkey
season will be April j·May 8. Ar
chery permit? may be purchased

big increase in the number of pec
pie who will purchase two ar
chery- pcpmits..attd give up 'Their
chance to hunt with a firearm,
and "'.Ie don't antlclpate a great
number of deer fa ken by arc.hers
who do purchase two permits."

Sept. l·Sept. 14 - Second ap
plication period for all resident
hunfers whether they held a 19.~2

fall shotgun turkey permit or not
Sept. 21 --Drawing for permits

in oversubscribed unl Is.
Sept. 26 - Open application

period for all resident and

RESIDENT FIREARM and a'·
chery hunting permits for deer
and antelope are 520 each; non
re:s:ldcnt permits are 5l90·r
Firearm permit applications I

must be mailed, with a check for
the amount of the permit toGame
and Parks Commission Head'
quarters. P.O. Box 30370, "Lin
coin, 69503. Archery permits may
bo purchased ovcr.the·counter. al
Game and Parks Commission of
flces In Lincoln. Omaha, North
PtatTe. Norfolk, Bassett, or
Alliance.

The 1983 schedule for firearm
dee'r snd antelope permit ap
pllcatrons is:

Apr1l1-May 2 Initial appliea
tlon period during which resident
hunters may apply If they did nol
hold a-similar permit in 1982.

May 11, lJ Drawing tor per
mlts in over· subscribed units,

June 1·30 - Second application
period in which all resident
hunters may apply.

July 13-15 Drawing for p'er
mlts In ovcr-subscrlbec;f units.

Aug. 1 --- Open application
period· In which resident and non
resident hunters may dpply .

Sept. 1 - Fourth application
period In which hunters may app
Iy fOf' a second permit If there are
permits aval~le. .

W[;lub,lum~

Tf!rr\l-~ 1,.1'
O-ut;111t,rl
~1;lmOllW.,U

ROU511<.
f'Mmp.r~Unlc-n

w •
11 4
12 4

" ,, "
~ t I
~ !2

HJgll !k(jr!l~: OOI,H) ~ I~(.hc, 113, .!llll
~;Jc4~lon 5116, fl.1rr"1 IpOi 1(l,!,1, l't',ry', TllfJ

taken 'rom Nebraska waters. Ex·
emph~d wou'ld be those trout
taken 'ro!'fl tee, fishing areas
operatcd by the Game and Parks
Commission. such as Two 'Rivers
Trout Lake near Venice. Revenue "
frOm the trout stamp would be
dep,Oslted'ln the State Game Fund. 0:1

w •
V.lnChMI';!,fiil1ilg IU OJ}
Kuhl ur(;-VoNJdlclson II])
Fi~chnr Prl)~'on 150
f.lr\!(jlll~m Fruprkkson no
f,-1url"n~v;jGu~j,jh<;n /~o

CI.wMlJror ,~6!

Kmney l,.,lr~Pfl ~6J .
Hllltll Simp$on Sfll
(.ith(f/lGr"y" SIl3
Olrl".on,Mf.>Y!I'r· , 100
Olfk~\", 'h'rl-iir - ,~()O

I:lfO-w~Ue.~-4I-",r <Ill
al)~w\lI"JdCk:lofl 315
PlJjPPI> PhlPllJo J3J
Gu~latt'lJn,G-r.v.. ,lS0
UN,!(;h'f,illdl€£r ,1S0
llJl)j:fiil Miiijfiu~llnFlivl 750
Tullborg Kltrlbcrg Obermeyer .167
Nl!lftollSCKJfr~r9 " . ,,081'

, Hlglt 5«:or.. : Terry,NlchOlfton 219, Ooug,
Fi,~tN!",-.,~ry brVt;!!!!I1Im "1, $Ol,,'~oJm
Slmp~on 610, PI$ch'tr·PrQ~ton 11153,

W
f,rf.'V,l~"'<Jn II)
flgcn II ,.
Bob'dl!o 4
X '''"mp, 2 10

High Scou·'lo· Millilt,ud Sc'hrOf'lljlr Ill),
M"U¥lU' J()hn~on 4B&. llobCiII~ 6ElJ. llIiJ

WcdnlllD<'Ir Nit.. L;'Idi(:'S
F,r~' EdHlon , an
Farm6vre"Ij' 4A6
Orchid 6CilUt", M,(t
Salmon Well ~ElJ

Fc:cdd'vnk wo
PIOflCfr 41(\
W"kc'h:ldlOl:kcr ,,1]<1
81tr~" ,416
J.t.n·.OogGroo-ming ,J7S
KrtllkcOH ,1S0
OI9MSe~d ,2Sq

H.S1h-k.r.. ;,WolndaV...nClll'.....e-7LM, K<t't,~

loOtl'S~9,OrchldOeault! 705. 20&0

wakefield, bowling
W.

fdlr Slor~ I
W.,kt'lcldNlllJOII,ll(Jilllk I
l(ltry-~A((Iq .\
SlilfJh.d"Shop )
Oro",n'~P&H 1
RUiml;;l.,~lnq I /

HIU" Scont' lI",wy M,IIlIlU'O/l 106. MQI
f',i~l'h<l' 560, l ... ,tyAc(lq 1014. W"krllpl(INil
n()~l"l [l,)I1~ 7912

would be the first Increase for
rctreatlon,ll roads since 1963.

THE COM/"USS'ON also n~·

.quests a bill that would provide
tor 'il SS' trout stamp to be re
quired of all person$- 16 years OJ
age /~r older who p,:~se$s. frau!

r

within the park sy,tem. The pill
nls-o provldes.that the person who
~ratesa motor vehicle"ln vlola
tlw of the motor vehicle entry
permit requirements would, upon
conviction. be required to pur
c:hilsc an entry permit as well as

paX Db::~e~~:o::gr~~:~ebc:u;~~
Commission Which would allow
fo, the purchll5e.of IIfe~lme hun·
tlng. lifetime fishIng and lifetime
hunting and fishing eomblnaHon
licenses by residents of
Nebraska. The' fcc for the
Jlfetlme hunting and lifetime
fishing licenses woul'd be 5200,
and the lifetime combination
license would cost $400. The
lifetime license fce would always
be at, least 20 times groater thlln
the foes' of the corresponding an>
nuaillcensc.

The lifetime permits would fe>
main valid even If the holder
nioved.trom the state. but would
not Include 'any annual stamp
like the Habitat Stamp - that m~)!
~ required to accompany the
license_ lifetime Ilcense'!.twould
no~ Include hunting' for decr.
antelope, tu.rKey; ,or any other
hunting or fishing th.t would be
.dOl1e under. authority of a 'peclal
"",mit,

A bIWwlllb<llnt,odoced fo In·
crease'the Bmount'of'money Into
the State Recreation Fund from
50 (en's 10 one dollar and 50 cents
for, e.ch malot' ve.hlcl. ,eglstr.,
flon.' The one dollar Increase

The Nebraska Game and Par~5

C()mmlsslon has iJpproved a
serlc$ of seven bills for pr~$Cnta·
tlon to the 19S3, t~ebra$ka
Unicameral, Including one
deslgne~ to compensate Ian·
dOwners for crop damage caused
by deer, antelope ~n-d turkey.

In rc~onso to rl:lqucsfs for
cor;npcnsat.lon to landowners who
suffer crop depredation/ the Gom·
mission approved al bill that
w9u1d allow special seasons for
deer when crOp d-wredatlon pro·
bhtm, arise- durlrig winter moo
tt,-s. A limited number of permits
would be Issued to thg areD In
which the depredation occurs .to
aUevlate the problem. These per·
mlts would sell for $1() and dne·
half of fhot fee would be refumed·
to, the landowner' suffering the
dlImage as comp~latlonfo' fho
clfp,edollon.

. A, related ,bill would allow a
reduced teo 10' landown;;' "",.
mits fa, dee, and anlelope, $10;
a~WlldturkeYj $7.50- one·h~1f of
1""/IOrm.1 permit price. In tIildl'
lion, no habltal slamp would be
r.qul,~dof fhe.tondol((ne' "",mit
holde', Onu~ch"",mil would be
Illued per_I,~ndowner'taroi.lY.

THE. COMMISSION "okaYed a'
bill thaI would Incr••,.. lhe

':,:, amattnlo' t""Pa'kEnt,y Perinlt

jlI~~~:: ~t~l~i:lh:n;Z'b:Jn~
:,' !"onlesDnd .110,". ,cfl/\t1nued·
~::';~ m.lnt.enlnce and' '(on,'ructlon
'1'~' •

Wil,dlife bills are presented

--. l~"EB.RASJ.·KA~ Double permits
OuroooRSMAN~ . ~
by Tom Keith NellNska Glin1e and Parb.Commlsslon ..made avaiIabIe

. Spring Is just around fhe ccrner and now Is the time to start doing
yo.ur homework 10r fishing season,

It nevcr hurts to plan ahead, TF.e5uccessful fisherman leavesliftle to deer hunfars
to chance - he complies fishing information from every Source
~'lvallable and squirrels It away f(j-" later reference. ~-

There are many sources of f1shln~ information available. The Game
and. ~arks Commission has maps and brochures on many lakes In the Nebraska deer and antelope
state, the Natural Resource Dlstri:t offices have maps of the lakes hunters will be able to purchase
theyoym or-.conlrol. and some. (,:..-unty ma,ps sttQIJI...the. loc;~tlo!1s o.f 1~9 ar.chery permits; one'_.ur~
streams, ponds and lakes. -,-- - -- chery andonc flrearm permit; or

NE BRASKAland MagaZine Is a :;;oo-d source of Hshlng information have the opportunity to purchase
and Commlss1on biologists are alw..y-s eager to fell fishermen where two firearm permits in areas
,their best chances for hooking a "big one" arc in a particular district. where permits have not been sold
The NEBRASKAtand Magazine "Guide to Good Fishing" lists all of- at the end of the regular appllea·
the public waters In the state, glw"l their location. the species found tion periods, thanks to a change
there and specifics regulatlonsap~~tcableto each individual area. It Is In hunting regulations adopted by
free for thQ,-,a,skl,Tlg' ''''''~,,G,~~~tkS CommissIon He:adquarters., < fhe Game and Parks Commission
Box 30370/ L;t~~.~3~_;"'>. __"_.=-7" ,. f": "",~, ","," .• ' ..., at their meeting In Lincoln Jan. 7.

Mlssourl ,Ri~er. fi5.~rm!Zn m~'1 . .also ob'ain a copy 'ot the- In the pa",-j hunters ,wetc
IlNEBR.ASKAtanu,filH5:,>oori River Accoss Gulde" w.hlch gives atl per~ limited to one firearm ~lndone aI"
tlnen' fishing Informaticm relative io the Missouri Rlver and locates chery permit per year. The new
public access points. 00 0 ~i'i~5 of maps. regulafjon will be in effed for the

In me'st case's afJ9le~ like to H~h dose to home. but some fishermen 1983 deer hunting seasons.
don't mind fraveling a ways to enjoy exceptional fishing for their Ken Johnson, chief of the Com
favorite species: For tns-tance.-lf"a fi$herman wanted to have his best mlslilon's Wildlife Division, said
chance of taking a record crappie, he-would do well to try Red Willow the state's deer population should
Reservoir near McCook, where many Mastcr Angler and' two state not be greatly eftected by Ihe
retard crappie have, been taken io recent years. Merritt Reservoir, regulation change. "The number
near Valentine. is (lIse a good bet fel'" nice'sized crappie. of firearm permits does not

Following Is a Ust of waters anglers might wish fa try for a par- "....automatlcally increase With the
lieular species of fish. In the past these waters have proven lobe good new regulation. we arc -sImply
fisheries for the indicated species, though there may also be other giving hunters the opportunity to
"hotspots" for the same species elsewhere across the state. utilize the number ot permits the

;,: Largemouth bass - Medicine Cr~ek Reservoir, near Cam!:trldge: Commission authorizes for each
~ ~ Merritt Reservoir: .- . unit. If there arc permits remaln-.
,," Smallmouth biJss.-:- Upper reaches of Missouri River. near Gavlns Ing after the re9ular application

, Point. Interstate Chain of Lakes. periods end we will make them
Walleve ""7 Merritt Rf;ls-ervolr: lake Minatare. near Scottsbluff available to hunters Oil a first·
Northern pike - Pelican and Hackberry' Lakes, on tho ValenUnc Na- come. flrst·served basis. There Is

flona1 Wildlife Refl}g~ near Valentine: Box Butte Reservoir, near no guarantee permits will be
Hemlng'ord available tor those who want two

Blue 9111- Smith Lake. near Rushville; Oliver Reservoir near Kim· firearm permits. but if there are,
ball. they may apply 10 purchase

Perch -'Smlt,h Lak'c; Box Butte Reservoir; Merritt Reservoir them"
Striped bas$ - Harlan County' Reservoir. near Alma: Lake Mc· "We expect Ihere will be

Conaughy, ne:ar Ogallala somewhat of an Increase In the
. Sauger - Upper· re~Jchesof Missouri RJver, near Gavlns Point number of deer taken by archers.

Trout - Oll\ler~ Reservoir; Snake River; Grove lake and Verdigre but we don't expe.ct It to be very
Creek ,-:tear Royal, ' great because of the nature ot ar

Bullheads - Wagon Train ReserVOir. near Lin~oln chery hunting. We don't look for it

CYfleie'imore r,asonto talk turkey
N,ebraska's ttsrke'l._hu'nters s~an_c~ .Of s,o~o :~,"m1t~.\'~'-the l:jhotgun, 'are $15.00; nonresident "'~"' ,

receive a.:l)elat~.:Christmasgift spring -shotgun season;,£! total of permits are $35.00. " .
frotj't f~,',Nebra.~ka:"Game and 170 more thj)n' the· allocated The 1983 permit application

.Parks, Commission in the form of number In 1982. The number· ·of sc~edule for spring turkey hun·
addltlonal a.reas, ta- hunt•. aft in- permits pvailiij;)le, In' each 'onlt flng is: '
crf:!Q5e: In t~e nu'mbef"of available and the,1982 hunting s-uccess rate Jan. -.2l-!=eb. 17, -:- Initial- ap
permits, and the opportunity to are: Central,.~nit. 4~, 60%; Rock pliCafion period for resident

. ,applv fo~ twopermlts.fgr the 1983 Creek" Unit!· 1.5, 'new area; ·fiunters who difj 'not have a spring
furkeY'!J,ea'Sons. _ Niobrara Early Unit" 800.. 3?%; shotgun turkey permlt'l" 1982.

The 1983 sprlngshOlgun lu'key Niob,a,a Late Unit, 800, 29%; Feb, 23 - D,awlng fo,pe,mlls
'sec)son will begln April 16 and .Ponca'Un", 150.-60%; Round'Top In:oversubscribed units,
continue through May 8 in the Unit, 1.750~ 29%; Southeasf Unit. Mareh l:March 16 - Second

~:~~:~qp~;~t;,;~;r.~m:;=t ~%:8~:rd~:~~h~:~lty ~~i~;,' ::: ~~~:~Cr~t~~:t~~~~~~~a~~~e~I~~~~
and Wildcat Units. 490/0; Verdigre'· Late Unlt•. 600. :opting shotgun turkey permit or

!he Nlobrara and Verdigre 38%: Wlldcat Unit. 75.'35% • not. .
Units will .again have a split The Commission also amer;u;l,ed March 23 - Drawing for per·
season. April 16 fhrQ.Ugh April 24 regulations for the-.purches/} of . mits in oversubscribed units.
wlllbefhecarlY,seasonandAprlf shotgun t\Jrkey permits. tn the March 28 ~ Op~n application
~s through ~ay 8 will 'be the late past hunters were allowed one ~r' p~rl~, open to all· t;"esldent and
season, . chery and one shotgl,ln permit, nonresident hunters.

Bngtimtng"thls-yearnunfcrs-inay Aprlt'-4 ~. Fourth, application
purchase two archery permitsf period in which·hunters may app'
or the regular one archer:y and Iy for a ,second permit if permits
one shotgun permit; or ~pply for are still available,
a shotgun permit during the The 1983 permit application
regular application periods, then schedule for fall shotgun turkey
apply for a second shotgun ,per· hunting Is: .
mit during a fourth application Aug. l·Aug. 17 - Initial ap·
period· if therc-- are permits r.e- plication period for resident
malning In any of the hunting hunlers who did not have a fat!
units, shotgun turkey per":'!1t during

1982.
RESIDENT' HUNTING turkey Aug. 24 - Drawing for permits

permits. both archery and In oversubsaibed unlfs.

OPENING OF fhe Cenf'al and
Rock Creek Units for the 1983 SPy·
,Ing .~ason: wfH allow hunfing on
lands formerly closed to turkey
hunter's. The Rock Cre-ak Unit In·
eludes Franklin. Jefferson.
Thayer and Webster Gountles;

--,---and- the (:enfral- Unlt- Includes
Cusler. Garfield, Loup" Thomas
and Valley. Also, the Southeast
-Unl,1 will inclUde Cass and Sarpy
Counties in the open are-a,

The Commission approved is-



*' Open a new checking 01" Now account for $500,00
'* Purchase a' certificate of dupo!llt

.. i5'"rchal8 a mone.y mark.et' certificate

.;; en or add to on IRA
*' a Money Market Plus Account

Sue Jammer Is showing Hom. Economilt Criltl Cooper the larg_ leleetlon
4110 fine elftsshe can lelect from 1"-'. bV opening or adding to a IOvlngl ac·
count or with a quall!ylng d9~!f. Sf0i< in today for aU the d.talli•

Certlfl«lt"" of Deposit or Mon.v Mark.ts or

New $500 Monev Mark.tP'IIS <'
11~AA Chacklns $SOU· SlOW· 55OUO. no,ooo· 12O,UUU 'NEW

1;;;''',,''..,0''..., or NOW 999 4999 ft99 19999 Of'mor. IRA

~ndwJc-h Knife FREE FREE FREE FREE fRE. FRII fRIl

c....v", FREE FREE FREE fREI fREI fREI fREI

Duich..- FRIE FR!! PME fREI fREI fREI fREI

9" (Uiiing ii!OGrG FREE I FREI 'REE fREE fREI fRIl Fan
7 pc. Staak s.t ow/Caddy 12.95 .

1;;.;0" i Hl.!IS e.9' 7.95 5.95 5.95
I

7 pc. Cutler-y kt 'WI 'Block 23.90 23.90
.

20.90 11.90 15.90 13.900 15.90"

,Napkin Rings 3.10 3.10 . 2.10 feE fREE fR.. f'REI'

Reel,.., 10" 4.10 4.10 3..10 2.10 fREE fREI fREI

Upright rowe; Molder 7.50 7.5-0 i '.50 3.50 2,50 .... fREI

Sail ... Pepper'" Napkin 7.90 7.w 5.90 :11.90 1.90 fRO 1.90

Cooster Sat 9.25 9.25 7.25 5.25 3.25 fREI 2.25

Br.ad 10" 31.95 31.95 35.95 33.95 ·29.95 25.95 30.95

.First National BankOf Wayne
........ '.IOI,..Strett' 375·2525 DrIY......'M'''' J7WM2

, . • ••••,'.D.I.C.

I

STOPATTACO DEL S-01
fOil AQUICr.fAlIEFGR'OR

AfTER lHE SHOWII

Se. til. halOr Microwave OWell""veld
1ft It... lit til. HOM.!!!!!"" !c1t",1

~ ~ ~-~--' :-=--..::
SALES and_gJrl!g:__~

, " ,,',r .. (JI '/ fJ.." LLillf..# _

214 Main Wayne -_"'",_==;"jCi">--4~1l

SALE

'.\,
...",

.'J

... ~

.......... ",;!!~.•"".,.
~.~ .~~.,~,,:. --

CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL QUASAR
MICROWAVE OVEN IN .STOCK

"''';., -" ~",,''-

Annual Yield

8.975%

$2,500 Minimum o.,otl.
Wlfl..bv,,""liI Aii"1'tfme - No MeI'urily .

. I -

9.25%

MARKET FOND ACCOUNT
82,500 Mlnl",um

$1.000 Minliiium
Paid On .9~00y Money Merle.' CertlflcatelS

30 MONTH CERTIFICATES

89 DAY VARIABLE
UTE CERTIFICATES

··8.372%

1
Sufnt.ntlal P.nalty 'Of' 'arlv WlthdNlwal On All

... ,c.rllflca... '

HIGHEST INTEREST
IATES IN TH~ AREA!
MONEY

MARKET

Current Rate

9.95% 10.327%

26 W..1c Cor.fllea'ell - G2.5oo Minimum
Stat. R_gula"oM Prohibit Compounding of Monoy Markot

CertlflC9'9lJ

'~'.'

'"

" Plea•• call·'''. Wi.,ief.S'a'. '"nlr 
•.;..- ....2U-4S.45Jo.mauJlJlI a"oin'm.n,-"

~llIb.at the Wi!iSWeS~e Bank on Wedne.day.

:' fr.m '-3:30 to prollOre mcome tax return••
::
.',

~,- p----
, 8 II

• " f!II Dave.oping & Printing ~

i.>, • COLOR PRINT FILM III

~: IJ2 Exposure Roll . , .... , .. , .. 52:49.
~~.. I U Exposure Dis;; . ' , , , , , . , ... $3,99 I
t'I"24 Exposure Roll .... , .. , ,.. $4.49.
" I 36 Exposure Roll .. , . , , . . . , 55.99.
;~'Movie " Slide 120 hp.) , . $1.39 •". .i~ • Slide (36 Exp.) ... , , , , . , ..... 52.49 •

• On any I Ill. 126. or 35 mm color print roll film••
(C-41 procelii.-S only - i~dude!i all popula,

• film.). . I
• Coupon Eaplro, February 17, 1983 III
: GRIESS REXALL :

." • Ne~it to Hometown IGA PC 590 II

.~._---~~~=~=-------~

jr-1e-'SI-s....le......·'·,....n..........·tu....s....', '---_-'.......f ..:_-'....."''-..,-.~-'."lI,-.....w:ak:,:.:fi-'_,'-eld_'""'_"':'-n_...:w:...:..-.-'....,.~__-,_'",-,_-:".""-,,,,~-.'!,,,,"~:l
~;;;"""';'''''r''''''''''-'''--'''-.~''::.'','',I~''~·t''a·II·W·I·lh''s!'''e·ve·"·' m-em·,·be·r·s-~oiy~"\"z~·'~"~i"i·:i"_~"__;n·~'~":;"tp":~m"p·~:r·-),iJ·,~·'~·1·,:;,I-~lc: Th~A~~::':::r"I""Club .:::.~~~~e:c'~;..e;~;P'''rIi~;~- - .. $J:f.rl:I~TJ~:ri~: .. _.1:t~~~r:I:.whealroil~'i(t.bU';,

Ray Jacobsen conducted"Jhe )>!ight-Bridge; Alvi-l1 Bargstadt; met Jan. 21 wUh-Mrs...·V'.ardeU Heinemann; and 5OcJalleeder.s~ T@esdav, Feb. '8{ ,Alden Wed....y, 'Feb. ';' Cheesy
, in'ss meetin . 'awn Cnll ~r\f'_Mrs" Arlene flltt as hMteu. Hini!! mQ:~$ , Mindy IlItt and Sherry Oswal,d lohNooentertaln.s.12:od p.m. cblc~eni macaroni SpInaCh ScM".

<,~_'.. " ,.g~ There were"14 members FEDERATJED_wOME't .". ,3"he)l'----ha....epurchased two.elec~ '~oftK-a--, -werepresenLA·-bu!;iness meeting- ---Thursday, Feb• ..10: Pastor ,fie; fruit salad, tea roll and but·
lMWent~'''Mrs.~RandaU,8al"g"sta(ft'-·---TfHn:eaeratedWomen of Win- tric ovens for the-~itchen. Wed~esday, ,Feb.~":' luth~ran was held at 10 eul't.- with ,.MrS;. Tl1e ned' meetl~-j~f~b.,.24

0

- Rohald' Holling. of_ Sf. John's fer, applesauCe bar.
~~-ltlfiv.. 'i'~LF,.,:C':',t~ok blood preuure slde'"..have postponed their A committee of five men was Churchwomen, Trinity ,Lutt\eraft, Ro~nle Krusefr..ark,~,·pre$idi;lil, with Mrs. Gene LUff as hostess. _lutheran ,Church speak1ng, ,12:-45 _Thursda.,.. F8~ 10;' RjJast bee,f,-

r.l~~ , ." .'- . _. ~lng 'from Feb. 2 to Wednes- chosen tqselec;t the boys for Boys 2 p.m.; Sf. Pa!,!('s, L1,Ifheran presidmg. A c~rat;ve'dhl!1er Mr'$. Jim Nuernber~r.. 'wHl pre· p.m~ -. mashed pOtatoes artd gravy, bu"t"
~.:,~llla ~lIIer ,ccnducted 1he day. Feb., '9. State. ' L~dje$ Aid 'and " LWML. ,l :30 followed ttle meet'ino.~. . sent the lesson-;: - Monda\,,: Feb. ,,14:' Vate'ntlne' tered carrots, lettuce :salad;
~~~ meeffr\g. The secretary The, ~t,ng wHf be held, in the The.:next meeting will be Tues· p.m~;' Wmside Cummunity,': 1m: Mrs, Krusemark presenfed ~ party~ noon. 'brack' bread' and butt~r, peach:

c.••, tr~urer reports were read home: ec" roOm in the Winside day, March 1, at 8 p.m. i" the p:;o,,~menf,. Pr-cg(~m. 7:30 ~...m.. craft lesson on, c.1ndlewlddng It:' -- Supper'" guests' in the Paul "pie. .
an;fJ:,.~roved. All .bUls '-!ere 'fiighschQOL , .' I ",~I ...... """'1.1. . I ~d(fOl:"IUm!. Fed~~ated Women, the afternoon. ' Stuar:thome In Thurs.tonaffer the Congregate,MealMenu
·alf~~'andpald. ,The program will be "More, lAOIESAICt orne e·C'. room,· Winside High . baptism of their daughter.Sarah onMcnlo·nsd• "bY."k·eFdebp·O·,7."·0 LwIVl,ehr"SO"nudr' , f:r~dilv, Fe",; :11~. ~~Imon,loaf

~,neer:, card$ were sent to Her~ from your Microwave:' 'The St. Paul's·Lutheran Ladles choct:, Uf-..1\yF, 1 p.m. leaders chosen ter thts 'vear louise on Jan. 30 InCluded grand· w1th tartar sauce, bakedpotafoes
m.",. K:~" Mr$~ Ray. Jacobsen. Julie Hirsch and Mrs. Robert Aid and.LWML of Winside has Thursday.. Feb. ~o.: Neighbor. are" n~ws, reporfer, ElaIne parents'Mr. and' Mrs." Ed erea.m, callfornfa ,mix. tomafo wlttl s~ur' ,cream, peas, mar,
Mr.'~" ,Lt.ta Applegate. Mrs. Guy" Wacker wllJ be hOstesses: bee'; postpo~ned' from Feb.- 2 to Iftg Circle; 'Mrs. HenS Carstens. Hansen;, r.e--aHh-and safety•. Kate -- Krusemark'.eMr. and Mrs. Ronnie toIce, tea roU's ~ and butter, shmallow' salad, whole wheat rolt
S~,ve{'l', G~orge V.oss and AMERIC~t4LEGION Wednesday,' Feb; ,9 qt 1:30 p.,!ll. "'Norfolk-;. G.lrl Scouts. fire hall. 4_ Luft; reading, Eunice Johnson; Krusemark and family, Mt.' and cusfard.' ,~, and butter. pudding pOP.
L~rdAndersen,,, TIje Amer,ialn.,Leglon;Roy. 'FILM TOilE SHOWN , p.m." . family life. Delores Fell; Mrs,Merlel<;ruse",arkal1dfaml, Tvelld.y, ,,~...: Sweet-and Mllk:feaorcolfee

i~ Reeq Post'252 metTU:eSda}dn the The Winside 'Public: Library SCHOOL CALENDAR hl'storian; t:!ianne Larsoni !'"usic, ly, Mr.. ,and Mrs. Raymond. sour" meat ,patties, sweet servectwltheach meal
..,.' will have a fHm" '~Dr., Suess on tuesdaV.' Feb.. ,g~ 7.8 '9h~'15 and ":~ Lois ..t'4u,effi---uerge" contae•• Bar- . 8rudlgam and Arnold Brtidl~am: po'atoes, broc~ol'. Dlneapp!e

1
_.·,,::·.,·,·.,.....··.,·.",.011 ..·neW5 "..' ./ fheLocse·:.'onSalu

r
day;Feo,12 boys baskelti.ll. Coleridge. here......'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ .n:-..... t'ortI. __.. 7 afl:30p.rri,. In fheAudltorium. 3,'p.m.:"baskefball, here.:Wy'not, '

I All the children at the Winside g,ids 8 team. 5: 1$ p..m.. girls Yar·

area are' invl',ted to attend, Pre- sHy, 6:30 p.m.• boys'. varsity. a '-,--.-~-..:-. - & CI·•.8iMi·rj{' QILG"··fI·. I".,',SEN fOR CITIZENS E va'rlsvllle, Ind. where they spent schools must be accompanied by p.m. 0U ',' , , '
"the"Senlor Citizens met Mon- until Jan. 26 with his brother and an adult. "'Thursdav, Feb. 10: Boys :

daywlfhMrs,LenaRelbwlscbas wife. Dr. -and Mrs. Glen 'Refreshmenlswilt,b-os.rvea..baskeiball.·Osmond,t_~4;J1)..·· ...C;' ..,. -, ~.; _" ' . ... .... ..••..

hostess":· Claybaugh. SOCIAL CALENDAR p.m.; districf wrestltng tourney~

.~~Ji~·o;~~~:a;:a:r :~~e:,r:i ~:~~~~:~~£1~1~~11~~~~~~~: r:~~':~::.:::·.:,;_,S.:.~:_h:~~,:~~,_,__,__ ,. A'.._·,6·',_E~'...TA'·..T.,.fl.5It.1.. :-UA·rIo"A.l
The- next :meetlng Is today e.astern Internatl~m.a.! Poultry i HOME " ~ I ~ n; ftH

(Monday) for a potluck dinner. Show.' • MAKERS i
MJ:'~. Otto Wagner and Doris SRtOIZ 6111 ~turned home on Jan. 29 0 I
will be /loslesses and Mrs, Oft and Mr, and Mrs. Claybaugh on .11.' ~~ § '.', .[11
SePa~e."LP~L'f.tll,lbe ..ou_handto Jan. 31. ~ i

take blood preSSUf.e readings. Julie Claybaugh 01 Millard Is I' !
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler, spending a few days with her B

:~;i~r:.a:~~r:;t~,,~t s~~~/:~ ~f::~~~~h~r. and Mrs. Joe It , ), ~
evening'of Jan. 30 in the Ervin KimberfyForkwashonoredfor I' ,
Wittler' home to honor their her 11th birthday Wednesday. !
father for his birthday. Jan: 30 evening guests in the Lon· I: :

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh nie Fork home were Mr. and Mrs. I: '~' [." ."
left'Jan. 21 and \"Jent to Kansas Hal"011:1 Ritze of Winside, and Mr. • ~ ..,,- V;ij:
City where they were guests of and Mrs. Edward Fork were i ~ . ..... ." :;iifj. ~~ if

frien'ds. Tuesday evening g'uests to honor i ' j , , iiiiJ.... f

!i"'0=n=J=a="=,=2=2=.:;1=;h=e=Y=W=En=I=I=o=K=i=rn=b=er='Y='=======1 . : ! .~~,\l "~~:'JIf~~'~/Jr

---':-DfANf'D;DAYlES-E;P;A'~ !'
~,
i
j
S

!Ill!I!r!~_",,_ j
Home Economist CrlstiCooper Invites you to i
'he tfomemake;;, School and recommend you i

i
I
~,
!
!

~~ITAeOI-."'o ~.........."".. - del In. downlawn Wayna I
112 East $econd $tr..,,' I

SOL Phone 375·434'1 I
~ MeXIcan FOOd Restauranls Open 7 days Q woeL: il,,_,,_.,_,_,_.,_,,_,,_,_.,_,_._-,._,,_,,_,_,._,_...i
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NIW CONSTRUCTIO
Canted US for.1I of yaur _
__ruction ........ an your
lot or aurs.

two ",II.. from Wayne - -r.;. ,h,..
.....roo'" IIrldl ronch 11 ,tt.
'..'ur.. you'.,. ntl,..

i[,
III
f '

J""'-.....

ueet'" frotll eo" COurM. Two
_.1¥ h.'.........U ....
p ..,t '""". at Imr .
........-"Y.

The,.. are no •..,. to fltiht In 'hit
mod.rn. fuel effhlent home •
Ieotures Inc...... fJreplote arwt •
most.,. "'Ih~

0 toea•• In the Knoll.. T.",",. .

~-fiOR.ENT
• N'ce , ....,..-"-__
half IIlack fr_ WIlY'" Stllt.
CoII"'-"5O;
• Yh,.. r_ .....Irs ..........
_to furnw.-d antl utllltl..
,..,.. -"225.

three yea.. 014 hofMo. ,..;" flo«
'amity room with fireplcK.. 3 'I!
batnt, 'ov' ....roomt.

OBILIHOMIS
It '.77 .........I•• cemr., ••, ......
In '.919, Inclu"~, 'a~I••
refrl.....tot........4Iy_.rwt MUch
"..,... "

II 191. lI.lenHc_Ie_. '."2
IMI"'" "ove .114 ..efrf....or._.... ...,..

• .weed prica eM tow.r lntoro-tf
,at.. ..-k••hI••n WNI U.... to ttvy
thl' 4 beclroom Cape Cocf.

Mebl Stroot Pr-09Mfy - '.000
~e feet. oH...,"t ine.
1~C1.... .mfff.Jgh-t orto
IHIsement. '

two e- ........ 3 1:tre4roomI. IY.
Nth o. main floor I~ rooM

make tit... V4NY~ home.

CompIetely~.p,..... In "'
30'•.: .~

r----FARMS--_
II hl"''''~ .. _ ... 1__

-oh ot 0..- ... Pl_ e-.y.
p-",," '-loa.

SplNI ..." .... II on "'-' llelibe._.- .
family room. S p'us 2 ....rooftM .nd
2'1. N-tM..

WAKEFIELD
two story .. H4toom~. locot"
at ~ Ml;p~, N-cw toot ond In·
_"Iotod In 1v81. Groot family- home.

OM Itory hom. 'OCGt.d o' 711
Hlghklnd. 4lf..-r old I.e"'no. furneo.
n••1y piiiiJfifwd tM. .".. 1V. cor
oaril!l9S'. euou fTom hlth ~I.
three beh~ heme ~t'" at 61.
o. St. All uupeted ••copt h .
.rCit ~ wut« toffliffflil' , ..

dllposaland cent,..1 aJr.

1013 ht Ay~.

"-,'
908 Wc!nut _ 3 bed!'comI plu. a two
bHroom basement apart""",'. _fh.
fetatlDn mokot .hl. an ••ceU.nt
home or Inv••tm~t property.

fh-~lace. we' kt" In fvmllv room.
two co,. gorOiJo and low h... bUl••

\PrIced In mld.5Q'••

~.~
2+2 ••drMHM. tot.r ponel. and
'emed~ yeN Fo'.-Gko thl. on ••
(.~II.n' family hom••

SAUSMAN
WANTED

'Gf'W.~ArH

full or port ttme. EltabUehed
home·lmprovernctnt company.
Cons'ructton background
he'pful. Send resume '0 10=
346. Nortolk. N1687111.

NonCE OF HEARING OF
FREfHOlDER'SPETlTtON

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
YWl'.Jreherebynollliedlhlllol h.·", '''1] .."II

00 !WId ~fOHf " b-qY!;l ~C-<Hf~tltlQ 01 the
(OUllly $up~rinler~nl. COvr.I~ (Ie'k. Ilnd
Counly Tr~~$urr!f 01 W"yn ... (oun'''',
NMlra~ka. 10 Ilear Ihe Fre~h()ldm" \ f't'111,on
of Rcn"rd), l-!;IImmer (lnq wl>lCf, I't't!holder
h ..~ p(llltlO/Oll'd 10 ha"" 1m- lollomn'ilIQrl(,!~'

011 from School O,~frirt No 4101 Wayne
C-9Uf)lV. N,br<ll~", ~14 .r.lt...dlt>d to !'ctwol
Di~trlet N(I 11 01 Walrw:. Wd)'ll<1 Coun'.,.,
r~ebraske, io !I'I11
TRACT I f.le(}lnnll11 on IIw W('~I line 01 thlll
5W'. <JISeclion16. i16N. R~E 01 the 6th PM
Wa.,ne Ccur;tv, N;ffif~~, and i7' SOUfh "I
tr.e NW (:lJt'"fI::' vI ~,d SW'~. ThellCo EjI~to:r

Ii' IfIld pu'P!lndlCular 10 ~ajd We~1 Ime
)H 3'1', Them:~e $oull:--erly <'tid pMlllle) l()
satd Wet lin;" m.l4', Themll' We~tllrty <j(ld
perj:fl:ndiculjf 10 5..ud WI!'!>1 liroe, JH 39·.
T~nce tlortlle,ly alOf"lQ itild Wlf~l hne.
:<92.14', lopO;l'l1 Oft>=,.,iflTllr'.g, c0f1talnlflq151
~r-t$ rr..m~ {# w:;;
TRACT 1 e"g!nmnq on the Wl'sl Imo of Ihd
!>W'~ of Seclkm 14, T76N, SC4E of lho 6th i> M
Wayne COOl'ly. N@re~a, MU 309 14·~outll

of It-.", NW (<;rff#f"tif ~;~ SW j 4; Thenco
Ed51criV ood Pff~k... f".r to s/lid West
line, J7S J1Y. Thence 5--{w11'~1\, 41nd parallel

~~tlJ~~:~:~~:;:~~;~;;:~~~i'3e7~;~I.~·
fl;ence- ~Ikwl¥ 31tmg wid Wesr Ion!:'.
m IW, loyoinl cf~h'll'ljf'.g,<onramlnO S OJ
IIcret. mweGt In$;

Hmhl!!.!lrlrn;witlbef>gold 1IltMol',c!:'01 the
CO'.II1I)' Sl,Iperlnl"r'ld;'t'lt 1/'1 Ill. (ourl"ou~ In

W..yntt, 'Niivrre t.~my, Ht(tir."kol, on tho
111111 day 111 Ferl1afi. 1-9Sl"ijt 10 00 o'ctO<:/o(
•.m

O..tIJ4 Ihj~ 111 day d FeI,1ru;ilry, 198J
- -, lor."R.P~rft:

W,1lV"l!' Co~.."fy ,u,.,inIUdenf
IPub'.Feb,71

JOIN A SUCCESSFUL. NATION,
WIDE SALES"fEAM - Be one 01
over 600 Independent sales.agents
selling prOducts of The Toes. D.
MOf'phy Co. We've been. in
business since 1880 so 'IOU know
we're here 10 stay. Through our
sales force. we provide imprinted
calendars. speciality items and
executive gifts to thousands of
businesses who advertIse by giv
log 9if-t-s-t&--thetr-c-t;ts:t-om~.·Thh.

Is your big opportunity tor good
commissions and continued In·
come from repeat orders. Com·
missions are paid immediately
If you want Independence and a
selling career contact; Bob Pat·
tersofl. The Thos. O. Murphy CO.,

~.~~~_~_lowa~~~. J17t4

WANTED: Someone to do child
care for three pre· school age
children. Pr~f¢r in '1ly home, ..
however. will consider youJ:'
home. For more information call
3754353, Lois Polt j31t3

NOTiCE OF HEARlUG Of"
FREEHOLDER"S PETITION

fO WHOM IT MAY CON(fRr.
You"renereby nollfledlt...,foJh<!<\"ng .... ,11

00 !)eld bl!'lorl!:' II bOMd (on~lslll'9 ot II,,,
C~utHy Sup~n"tl:'ndent Counly (terk ilr,d
C(lvnly Tretl'!>un:, 01 Wayn", (o"nlt,
I~e~a~k#. 10 heM II .... F,,:...hold:cr ~ PQflt!on
t:>f Delm.r Lull and KIlIt.erme L Lvll. and
whfdl freeholder M). petllioned 10 h<lH' tm.,
10llowjnO l/lnd wt ott hom S{hou1 DI~tn(f

No '1 ot Wolyne Counlv, N,·b'd'\.ko dnd 'JI
f"'l:ied 10 !tChool OI')frICI No II r,t W<l,n~

Covnty, Nebr(lo~k", to wit
A Ir/lcl of land fO(lIh!d ,,' Ih" N",",~,..~'
Qua... ler tNW'... j oj SctllQn TY'~'flty ""." "d/,
fQWt'i!/.hlp rV/llfnTV $11< ~261 Norlh. r.: ... nlll'
rllrooI3LE/lilollhe'6thPM WdVN.·(WII
Iy. N"brllt-kll. mo.... part":;,,ld,t, <1l·".,I>I.'\1

:r1~.~;:: N:~'v':~~"bv~~: ~(,~,I,~~<;,~~: l~ ";~
8polnlolb4t9111nlllll,llWnccNorll,t1'"tY<llung
thC' WeSf line of illid NO.thY~e·,' QU<l'ler. "
aisllmce(lf 1068 J9 F~el fh""(,·E: ..~!,,rly<l"d
paraB!."1 10 Itll:l South Lme 01 'd'd N"rlh",..,l
QUllrler. ol dl~llInu! 01 ~1 57 f",,! It""".;
Sou!h/l'rlV /lrtd porallcllo Ih,; Wt'')t L",,,, "f
Mid Norlh.....cs'Qullrler, "d)il,]n,evll06a >1
Fec' 10 Iher SOUlh Lfne Qf ~<l,d N(,..IIl".,·,,1
Cvariet. 1~1'IC¢ We)leriy "long ItLtl SOlJlh
Unool said Norlhlflll!.IQU/!rter iI dl~I"I'l(","I
W} S1 Feut iQ Ihe pornf 01 beglf'\n,ng (~nld'"
'nil rl.~ /)cres. morl! Of" t"'~~

The hellrlnQ ""III be h",id In 1l,,,oH,,I! (,j rnll'
Counly StlPfflnltt-ndttrlt HI Ttll! (.'ullhOu....· 'n
",,"dyne, W(Jyni! (ounly. Nebf ... ~"lI 0" " ..

lllih d"y 01 F t!brutl' y 1981 '" 10 00 " ( u~. ~

'm
Dilled I"I~ hi day o. (evu"'y l~il3

Loren A P~'k

W"rneCaunlySllperlofendenl
(Pulll Feb /i

.....ta.ka CMpOtOfloa .pee.oUai.. It" hontct '.....,.' ptOJedl.
wlnclQW a~ d,"", rep&ac~.cloilg wl~h fnoxpoMtvo ittflve '
50101" heat and hot water' iolar -&jst'em5. We have PWe" fcH'
highly motivated energetic Inell.,Selual ~th dnw,". d..h-. for
additional Income. beenent frolnlne FOsrom cd~'"'9I with
products that have been hlghly·a«op'. by home OWMrI.
will require approxlmat.ly 20 hours fHtt week. ptlmal'll"
8.,enlngs and Safurcloyl.
teachers and hom.tnaken along with athol' quaUf1" ap
plicants should opply. Call 602·397-3974 or wnd'res'nn. to:

GENERAL BUILDING SERVICES CO.
9001 A.bor Building

9llih.& Center
Omaha. Nebraska 611124

-- -- ---

real estate----

help IALcH'It~cL__
- ~- -

~
REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED: Sales person
for retail store. Minimum hours.
Must be) neat appearing, per·
sonable and aggressive. Write:
Box K, c/o The Wayne Herald,
114 Main St., Wayne, NE
68787. f7t3

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
C8se No 6169
In Ihe l)lslrod (ourl "f Wayro/J (ounty,

Nebrol'ilul
Columbui Fedl'ral 5avon9~ lind loon

~~;;~Sf~~~.el~r!.":~r:;O;;~!~:le:~~~fllf.v,
BV IIlrlue of an Or~r Qf S"r", Issued by Ihe

Dlstrltl Court (If Wayne Counly, NI.'br"o!Iika, '
on d decr~ 01 fOret!,?~r~, wherem Colum
bUi Federal Sallm9~<'!ffitt.oan A~ioclal'<m l~

plaonllft; .and WIJtard J. Jeflrey. Ocrl....
Irene Jeffrey, The Slale Nallon,.1 eank and
Trw!>t Comp.ny, the Siafe 01 Nebrllskoll. o1li~

I~ Unfled SLilIles 0' America, Infelrn,,1
Reyenue ~tllice dr~ defendants. I wlll "ell
al public lIucllon 10 the l1igMsl bi&/oer lOt"
(<'Ish al rhe East front door of Ihe WllIyne
(ounly Courlhousc on WoVne, N~br"ask(l. on
tnelSlh d.:Ivdt FebrU4ry, 11183 ,,12:000'Clock
pm. the tollowlng de~crlblfdrealI!'5141\1l1nd

lenl!menl"s 10 5l1-h'5-fy the ludlJment and coSI!>
Olfhl$..,cll~

The E.»t lOO·leef Q,t LQI SIX {/,o1 and
IheE.,..11OOfeelofthe SoulhHalfof
Lol Fille m, Block One (1). Shen
and Sewell"s Addilion fo W.wne.

_ Wayne County, Nebr,"ll" _ ~__
Dolled al Wolyne. Nebr4skb. Ihl$ 1Sth day

OIJiJnUllrV,19l1J
'LeRo)l' W, J~nlun, Shitriff

.~;"~~'F'b""'"

NOTICE OF FILING OF Ar.O HEARING
ON FREEHOLDER'S PETITION

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
V01.lM~herebvn.vl,f..:-dlh"flhePef!l,vnef

kObe'rl H F.oote dr.d M,d<1 J F<X/l,. ,""J; b!:-en
"led ",1111 a board con~lsllng ot Iht'
Svpe'lnl(lnoenl. CQ\)n'~ Clj.>rlt ..and CQUnl~

Tr"d~rer of Wayne County. NebrD~~<1 '!>eelt.
Ing !o ho1V" tl.., 'allow,,,,, land ~I 0.1 'rom
School 0,,1,,(1 No 57 01 Wayne County
Nebr/l~ka ,]nd <111,,<:",,"0 10 S,hCllI D,l;lrlCI
No 17 01 'Noyne Cwnly Neb-r<'l~lt.d. 10 w,1
The SOLlrl1w~~1 QU..-rl,., 01 th,," Norlh...esl
QU<Jrle< "nd 'heW.,-.1 H"lr 01IrntSo"Inw{l51
Quarter dnd Ih" We~r ,0 AUl'5 01 the EIISI
Half of Ihe SoulhYle~1 QU,lrt", "II In Se<:ltC-<>
Jl T"wn~h'p 11> Rd"9"~, Ea~t 01 The !>Ih
PM ,n W",yne Co",n1r Neb'as~<'l "~<:epl'n9

Ihe'ef'om Th.:!1 p.,,' ,,,r-.t"y,,a to the Slate 01
N!."br<l~kd 10' t"9n"<1~ ",,'PO~t;,. ,lo(l t.cep
tl("il.:lporllo.no'grou"oo",(_rl~d",sCom
mtncltlg ,,1"111' SOU111",~~1 Cornl:'r 01 Sa'd ~c
lion3l <l\ apldCQol bt'gml""9.lt\enCt~Norltl

]~ 1,·,.0 n'ence E.>"')70 1",.,1 Ihen.:e South
JSO 1".,.1 1t1"necW..,r ',..e'!" tt..'pf~(!OI

bl'<;l,,,nl''':l
T.,,· OOlrrd o"""l)e<1 4(Wye \1"1;11 nold <1

publl" l1eo!lnng on Sd"j Pef,llon ,n the Oll"e
of !h\' County Supu""cntlCnl In t/1c Cour!
t'ou~c or' W.lyfW C"unly. Nebr.tHka, (In fhe
llith dM o! F"b'u""y tlfe) -1110 00 (;l·tf()(k

0,1"'0 "H~ I~' doll ~t F('nrudry. 11B~

l.orenR. PlI.-Il
W,lyneCo\fnlySl,Ip"rlntllll)Qent

IPubl Feb 11

._.*#0'

NOTICE Of MEETING
(1lyotWayne N~."k,J

NOlteI.' I~ I-lereby G,Y"''' Th.ll" meellngol
lhe MIJyot' olnd(ovnc,1 ut .h,.Cll y of Wayne
Ncb'<'I')kDW,1I be ""~Id.)" JOo·tlockp m (I"

Fl'!)ruary II. 1983 "I !t.,. ''''llll".,. M<:etln9
pl..ce 01 lh<J.Co"nvl <J'''(~ me-ehng Will be
open !o The. publ'{ An "'lendD for ~uch

meetIng. kepI ~onr,nlJolJ~)Y (Une'l' j~

dVdllilble!or publ.{ In~p,:, ..on dl !heon,c~ol
Hw C,ty Clcr~ "I Ihe CI1, H<lll b·1I1 Hw 3qen
dol m,lY be moddlt!"d <'II suer> ",eelmg

Norm.lln J Mellon, C,ly C/(trk'
IP"bl ;:; ..b 11

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
3rd. Wayne. Contact State Na
tional Trust Dept. ,,' Sfate Na·
tional·Bank.375·1130, m3tf

HELP WANTED, Allen Con,
_sall.dated School has a Home
Economics position open. Job is
to begin February 21. Apply to
Robert Heckathorn. 5uperinten
dant f3t3

~iscellaneous

-

for sale

FOR SALE: Used Amana
Microwave oven. Time and
femperature cook, Does<.:her's
Appliance. 375-3683. f7

FOR SALE: Graves 5-6. Lot 87.
Block 2, first addition. Green·
......oed Cemetery. $250. Contact;
Dayle D. Williams, Bayshore
Windmill Village, Ave. U 11.
BraRdenton. Fla. 33501. j27f.4

Glen Ellingson. Cl\;Ilrmiln
WOIIvne PlAnning Commission

lPubl Feb 7)

\ Is) LUllt'rna Hilton
C'~rk04 the (CW"ly Cc:our'-

O'fl, SWilrr'i1nct-EM' .
AffwlMY for App!kiln,

(PubI.Jbi1 31.fJ:!b 7,W
I lOcllp~

",

NOTlce"OF MEETING
Noll(o ;& hereby gillen ttl",t the PIMning

CommIssion ollhe Cily of Wayne, NCi'br...ska,
will meel in regular session on Monday.
February 7, 1983, at 7 JO p.m. In the CltV
HlIll. SllIld meell(l9 t'!. open iolhe public lind
lhe.1genda IS allallableal fllt> olf!ce 0' the (\
lyClerk

NOTICE • <>t
Est»le 01 Russell R Preston, Oereascd
NOl!ce is- hereby.gillen Ill"l on JanuMy 20,

198J. In Ihe CounlV Courl 01 Wayne (ounl".
Nebr>ll~a, Ihe Reglstrllr Ilo~uf?d a writli!n
slalemenf 01 InlOl'mal Probale ollh!." Will 01
wid Oeer.sed and Ihat Mfl"lln R Presion,
whose address is Rurill Roule 2, Wdyn!.",
N~r6sk. 68181 h"S$~n appoinled Personal
Represenlalille Qf lhi$ f'\loll~. (reQllors 01
Ihls Ulale must file i~rr t;laims wllh !hl'
Courlor. or before April 4, 1~8J, or be forever
~rred_

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
CORRECTLY. R,H, Buell Tax
Servlce, Mineshaft Mall Ap
pointments not necessary.
375·4488. 16

UNITED STATES BANKA:UPTCY COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT Of

IOWA
BANKRUPTCY NO B10~169

IN RE BRUCE E JOHNSON olk.' B,u' ,.
E~erl John~on db.) (on Rei Inc D"blo'

NOtICE oj H'~d"nq re Compl.l,nl 10 Spll
Slock Inlercst. NOTICE oj Publ" S.,I"
~~OTICE IS GIVEN II", TeU~I<...'hdY''''I tol

cd.l Compldlnl to 5,'11 Con R"I In, SloCk
free o'lnd (Ic.... r 01 l,cn~ ,,' th" ,lbo .. ,' n,lmed
m"r'",r,dndrnl'nd,'d,md"'(dSled(omp1d,nl
Ih(>tclo .... dS r,le<l ,tr>d " copy I~ "n( lo';,('d
here""lh

NOtiCE IS GIVEN 'h,' !1t'.lr,nq rt' tl,,,
"mended,]t'I'(l r"C<1~' rompld'''' '" ;L'II Con
ReI. Inc Slock Inl"'e;1 'Jnd publ.( ,""I<on
01 ~dl'ne, \/VIII com~ b<>1"", 11,,-, fio"ordbl,.
W,II,amW Thlnnc~on

FEBRUARY 10 198J .11 7 70 PM
,n It", Th"d ,FIOO, (o,-"t Roo'n. F.,dcrd!
Budding, US POSI Olliec. SIOUX (ITY,
IOWA, ,In<l 'he 5'11e lohdll be cQnduel,'d pur
,>U,;I.ll tolhe tcrmSd.>d (ondltto"~ .... s ~('I jor.h
onTrusTeI..'Sdmended<lndr"(,,.. lcompldlnl

NOTiCE IS fURTHE.R GIVEN IhdJ pro."
rolhcducllonhL'i",ngsn"lIlwhcldtodcli!'
mm'" " !here Me dny obicchon~ 10 Ihe ,,,I,·
IIdnyparlr· lneludlngbu l notIHTIII<:d'oCon
Rei, h1C dnd Iher'/1emb!.'r .. lherlf<.lf \/V1;h(',I('
otlll'!'c1lo1he.:lucliQn,lheymu,tpersondlly
dpp(:;)r iI' ~ald he-a"ng ro YO'(~ 1'''"" Utill"
tlons f;)II'Jr("to",ppe,l~,.t ..md"p."~'nq '.hilt!
bt'dc~rned 10 tie (on,;.\'nl 10 tt, .. "uC"Qn

FOR fURTHER INFORMATION CON
CERNING THIS PUBLIC SALE CON
TACT

EDWARD F SAMm'E iTf<u"TEEi ,J\
D"v,djon Bide; SlOU" C"y IA SI'O' ,/11'
155Ql21

OR
ALVIN J FORD (ATTORNEy For"

fRUSTEE l. POBox 310/. SlotH (," tA
~110111l1) 177 1350

DATED January 14,1993
6ARBARAA EVERl.Y
Clerk, BOIInkruplcy(ourl

By, Therts<1 M Kul", Dl'puty Cler~

P.O Bo,,4]71
Ccdllr RapIds, IA524117

Bo s
Painting
'nt_.or • bt.,1or

...I.....t eo.n.rdal
PapHl ' ••turlngw_ ,..

Wayne A...
Insured and All Work THINKINGOFSELLING

Guarant.... YOUR HOME

FREE Estlmat.. $,ee or Call Us

Ritch Bob PROPERTY
ti~!:!:!!!,:;J2:a:m~ -f----slf€-HANGE----

112 Professional Buildim;;

- ----

special "foJ!ce:
-- -- --

~~~ ----===---=--=-
for rent- - - -~

-- --

SUBiJlACT 1IIllS£ _S
GA11IRl1I1lJlST

-uAD"1IlllIJRS TO YlMlHmJE

IW'SH TO EXPRESS my fflanks
to Oro's Lindau, Wiseman, Sister
Gertrude and all the rest of tlie
$taft .at Providence Medical ~
Center for their 'care. Thanks to
friends and relatives for their
prayers, flowers. visits and calls
and' help since returning home.
God bless you all. Edna Roggen
,bach 17

FOR "RENT: Nice two bedroom
ap"a'rtment with garage. stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer.
No pets. Couples only:- Call
375-1880 aBer 5 p.m. daily,
anytime on weekends. 17

FOR' SALE: 1971 Oldsmobile
Vista Cruiser (Cutlass) station

.Qy',RJi,.I~tc;J;Re. _'.~thank_ 't-Qu:_',.tQ . ".wag..on•.._~exc.elle-n.t ·"condition,·
all, who attended the Open House me<:hanlcally sound. (0311375·1424
In honor of our 60th wedding an- evenings or weekends. i24tf
n1v:ersary, Thanks so much for
gifts, flowers and cards. A
specjal thank you to all who
hef~d in any way to make It such
a loyfl.,ll celebration. May God
b-le~ each one of you. Emil and
ElfrIeda Vahlkamp. f7

.HAYEN HOUSE offers help for
victims/children of domestic
violence, CaU 375·4633. 9·5
weekdays, For crisis, - call
1-800-672-8323.2.4 hour hotline. 13t8

NOTICE
TMr. will be a meeting 01 Ihe Wayne
C~Weood Conlrol Authorlly on FebruiJry
1,,\Jti·.t'10;OO a.m, at lhe oftJclt,located one
mlkrHttofWllyne. -

RussLlnftay,Supl.
(Pub! Feb.1J

ALVIN J. FORD
WHICHER, FORD& GURDIN

AllorneyforTrustee

!Iegal notices
'UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT

FOR THE NORTHERN OISTRICT OF
IOWA

WESTERN elVISION
.:3ANKRUPTCY NO a1 0~1"''l

ADVERSARY NO 1120771 AMENDED
AND RECAST COMPLAtNT TO SEll CQN
REL. INC STOCK INTEREST

IN HE BRUCE E JOHNSON. "k<l 6ru<:".
ell/ert John~on. dbd Con Rei. ln~ Deblor ~

eDWARD f SAMORE Trusti!e. Plamlllt.
11$.' CON REl, INC PRODUCTION
CREOIT ASSOCIATION FfRST NA
TIONAL BANK OF WAYNE, NE,
DOUGl.AS pJ;lEsrON CHARLES
N.EWTON. LOWELL NEWTON JON ER
WIN; CLlf~ORD EJ;lWIN ~TEVE SMITH,
EVERT JOHNSON LESTfR $MInI
WARREN W PATEFIELD RANDALL W
PATEFIELD LARRY L ',MITH BRUCE
E. JOHNSON D.,rend,,,'·',

COMES NOW Ih,- TI "",." ,If)el ~1,llelo

1. Thai one 01 thE' d'~"h 01 Ih,~ ,'still", '5 the
Deblor·, Inlt, .. ("~t ,n .. 110<) "IISlnq
cooperill'v" k""w!l ," (on R('I Inc

2. Thtll"'l,1l 01 thu O,·It>nddnIS m<ly dalrn
10 have an mlen",l ,n Ih,) D,'bler " onl(~re.. l on
Con·R .. !, Inc. PUr,u,jf,l tu il terl"m
member~hjp SI9Jli!d by U'll! "'I'.nbcrs of Ihe
cooperatlv~; lha' thl' ProtlUrf'on Cn'd,l
AMl.OCial!oncl<tirns toh,lveilnel't(umbrorn:c
Ihereonwh'ch wdl ,ont,,'u,· .,!!,,, wle lIy ihe

- -Tf'VS~

3_ Thai 1111.' T'u~lt'e p">t,u',e; I" ,,·11 h,~ ,n
'ereslll1 Con R"I. In, ,", '"II"""

". Th.,t he hov,' ,,,,n,uel'y 10 ""',lveT ,l
pl)bllt; aucllOn dfl,,, dUL' "o!Ke ,n the
Ft!der"l CourtRoom ,n S"'". (II., 10-.""

b. Ttl". s~ld Sdl,· be ;ubl,,,l I" .lny ,>nd ~III

liens. encumbrances dnd 1o,1bltl1le~ ;cl out '"
Ihe s.aldslockhotdcr~ <Igrt><>ment

e, rhal Con ReI. Inc ,md IIw members
thereat, be requrrcd to \/VJ've any obll.'ct,on
10 fhe auction or oblcclln a '"mely lasluen .

d. ThaI the TrU,>ft"i.' I.lke bid') .,t p'J-blic ,1UC
flon; Ihat. when Iht'h,ghesl bid "'e-celllvd.
Con· Rei. Inc <I'nd/or Ihe member~ !!tercol.
!)to gillen Ihe oppodunoly to pu,rh.J~u rll€
Coo ReI, Inc stock lor Ihe highest bid lI,al
if COn·Rel-lnc, .:Ind/or 'he member~ thereot
refuse lopay Ihe "mounf Of Ihehlgh...., bId.

• ltill TrUif~be ,lulhonzed losell lovld Interl'sl
ttl the highest bidder

~;~~. l:~(l T;~~:~~nb~119;e~e~u5';~~I:~~
gOneral-clrcullillon lo Ihe Wayne, Nebrdlokll'....".

- .....tlll..~'i.aur..N~~~;~·son,Okeasl/d.
'HoilCirls:hereby glven'thal tho Personal
~.11.... hasllled a final ac(;ount and
~Of,hl$ .admlnl1\trallon, a lormlll clO$
I..,pttlt~ lOr comptele settlemenl for IOf.I,....~ of, will of uld deceMed. lor

mittklolotot ....nh"; and" pefllion 101'
1'1hl!!!tanclt la,,; which

, jng II) ItMt Wayne Coun·
on F.ebruarv 2". lSill:}-at

card of thanks

FOR RENT, Two beoroom. par·
- tlafly'fornfshed apartmente~aH

after 5 p.m. 315-17.40. d13tf


